
On the expenditure alone from the be- cost of the war to both sides up the consent of two thirds of the sidered from time to time. Mem-offensive last week.
Pinega sector, east southeast of ginning of the war to the end of to January 31st, according to States represented in the body of bers present or prospective, who
Archangel, Russiart partisan for- last month totalled $1,222,000,000. official figures obtained here delegates, and then only if they have made treaties which are in-

drove back the Bolshevists WASHINGTON, February 13- today. Of thisamounttheentente giveefficaciousguaranteesof their consistent with the objects of the 
yesterday. Ocean freight rates for general and the United States expended intention to observe its inter- League, must abolish them and

PARIS, Feb. 12.—Thesupreme cargo moving from Pacific coast $119,581,000,000, while the Germ- national obligations and if they promise not to make such treaties
BERLIN, Feb. 9.—The situa- war council, after two protracted ports to Japan and China were anic allies spent $59,600,000,000. conform to the principles pre-^ in future. Amendments can on-

tion at Bromberg4s rapidly grow- sessions today', reached acomplete fixed at $12 per short ton by the The United States expenditures- scribed by the League regarding ly be effective if they are ratified
ing worse, the correspondent of agreement on the new terms of shipping board today, effective third in the listof theassociates- their naval and military forces by three fourths of the state«
the Taegliche Rundschau tele- the armistice to be presented to March Ist. This makes a re- were $18,481,000,000, besides and armaments. which are represented in the body
graphs from the Germhn-Polish Gerneny. The text of these duction since January Ist, from which theU.S. governmentloaned The League will require reduc- of delegates, including the United
frontier. The German troops terms will not be made known $56 per short ton. New rates to $18,:176,000,000. tion of armament to the lowest States, France, ltaly, the British
there are said to be engaging in until presented. Vladivöstock were announced at PARIS, Feb. 16. - Reports of a point of safety for each member. Empire and Japan,
politics instead of in warfare. BERLIN, Feb. 12. — Twenty $25 per short ton. revolutionat Bucharest are denied The naval and military program
TheToles have won new succes- thousand störe employees in 
ses, having captured within one Berlin have gone on strike for 
day the towns of Schubin, Netz- higher wages. Leipziger Strasse, 
walde and Gruenthal Station, where some of the big stores are 
The town of Nakel was being closed, is occupied by troops, 
bombarded by the Poles. who are maintaining order.

PARIS, Feb. 10. — Represen- Spartacans »re indulging in 
tatives of various powers taking promiscous firing in the news- 
part in the peace Conference, it is 
declared, believe that the work 
of the body is being greatly 

I hampered through unfriendly 
criticism by the French press of 
various leaders in the Conference.

LONßON, Feb. 10.— Japan has 
notified China that China must 
work in harmony with Japan at 
the peace Conference and must 
nndertake not to reveal to the 
Conference secret Chino-Japanese 
agreements, according to a Reuter 
despatch from Pekin.

PARIS, Feb. 11. — President 
Wilson has been designated as 
the one who shall issue. the 
formal call to the nations of the
world to join the society of na- says: “The war council met this 
tions after its ministry has been moming and resumed the sitting 
set up by the peace Conference, in the afternoon. The conditions 
it was stated today.

PARIS, Feb. 11. — President 
Wilson received tonight a note 
signed by N. P. Pachitch, the 
former Serbian premier, M.
Trumbitch, President of the Jugo- 
Slav committee in Paris, and Dr.
M. Veznitch, Serbian minister to 
France, asking him to act as 
arbitrator in their differences 
with ltaly regarding the frontier 
along Istria and the Adriatic.

LONDON, Feb. 11. — Represen- 
tatives of the German govem- 
ment have asked permission 
from the armistice Commission at

In The Wake 
Of The War ces

1
Of course, the above Covenants

LONDON, Feb. 14.—Another by the Rumanian pfess bureau of the members are to be made will have to be ratified by the
anti-Bolshevik'“conspiracy" has here. known to the other members. parlinment* of the countries join-
been discovered in Moscow, ac- BERNE, Feb. 16. — It is an- The League will preservo and pro- ing the League before becoming 
cording to a Russian wireless nouncedthatnegotiationsbetween tect the territorial integrity and effective.
dispatch received here. The Lithuania and Poland have re- political independenceof its mem-
leaders, including Mlle. Maria sulted in an agreement by which bers against aggression. Die-
Spiridinovo, have been arrested. the Tenth German Army will putesbetween the memberswhich

COPENHAGEN, Feb. 14. - withdraw from Lithuania and the cannot be adjusted by diplomacy
There has been violent fighting Polish army will occupy the must be submitled to arbitration
at Breslau where the soldiers have territory thus evacuated. or enquiry by the executive coun- Last Sunday moming, whilßt

STRASSBURG, Feb. 17.-The eil, and even then members may he was dressing at his homt-
to go to Hass, the last one 
of Canada’s great statesmen, 
“Canada’s Grand Old Man,”

Sir Wilfrid Dead
paper quarter.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 12.- Ad
ministration leaders in the house 
tonight won their fight for a 
declaration by congress of a 
policy of naval expansion unless 
limitation of world armament is 
agreed upon at the peace Con
ference. After an all-day debate, 
the houäe voted 194 to 142 to 
approve the new three-year build- 
ing program to ten battleships 
and ten scout cruisers, and im- 
mediately afterwards adopted the 
entire naval appropriation bill.

PARIS, IJeb. 12.-The official 
communique issued this evening 
on the work of the war council

been attempting to prevent strik- 
ers from releasing imprisoned Alsatian Centre Party, the first not begin war against each other 
Spartacans. Ten persons have poliueal group to be reconstructed before the award of the arbitrat- 
been killed.

BELFAST, Ireland, Feb. 14.- 
The workers today by ballot, re- 
jected the proposals of the em- 
ployers by more than 2,000 ma- 
jority.

OTTAWA, Feb. 14.-The Can
adian contingent to Siberia is 
coming home this spring. The special labor laws. 
movement this way will probably 
start towards the end of next 
month or in April. Intimation 
as to the probability of thiscourse 
was given some weeks ago but it 
has now been decided definitely

in Alsace since the release from ors or the recommendation by the 
German authority, met Saturday. executive council has been made 
The three hundred members for three months. The 
present adopted a resolution mendation must be made by the 
favoring the teaching both French council within six months after 
and German in the schools, the the matter was submitted to it. 
maintenance of the rights of the lf the matter was submitted to 
church and the adoption of arbitration, the parties must

eept the award. If the matter 
is brought to the executive coun-

ivnirn-
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, «ufferd«! 
a .stroke, of paralysia, the left 
aide being affected. After a 
few houra he seemed to rally, 
so that some hopea for hi« 
recovery were entertained, 
but ahortly after midnighfc 
on Monday moming a aecond 
atroke occured, so that all 
hopea were aoon abandoned. 
Death came at 2.30 o’eloek 
on Monday afternoon.

ac-

COPEN HAGEN, ,Feb. 17.
The German government on Sun- eil and the council unanimously 
day night accepted the Allied makes a recommendation, both 
terms for the extension of the parties-must stand by recommen- 
armistice, according to a dispatch dation, which must then be pub- 
to the Politiken from Weimar. lished. An appeal may be taken

PARIS, Feb. 17. Two notes 
were handed to Marshai Foch by 
Mathias Erzberger, when the re- 
newal of the armistice was taken 
up at Treves. One note included 
the employment of the German 
mercantile marine for various 
purposes, while 
longer and contained several re- 
quests including the release of 
German prisoners and the main
tenance of economic intercourse 
between Germany and occupied 
Gei*man territories.

to the body of delegates within 
14 days after the recommendation 
is made by the executive council.

If any member declares waron 
another member without submit- 
ting the matter to arbitration or 
to the executive council, it is to 
be boycotted by all membent, and 
the League will also cause it to 
be boycotted by non-members, 
besides taking naval and military 
measures against it. In disputes 
between a member and a non- 
member, the non-members will be 
invited to submit to arbitration 
or enquiry by the executive coun
cil like a member. I f they do not 
accept the invitation, they will 
be boycotted in the same manner 
as if they were members.

The league assumes the gen
eral supervision of the trade in 
arms and ammunition with count
ries “in which the control of this 
traffic is in the common interest.” 
The colonies and territories for- 
merly belonging to the central 
empires, which arenotyetin con
dition to govem themselves, 
to be given in trust under a man- 
date to members of tbe League, 
who will be responsible for them, 
and must renderaccount for their 
administration every year.

The members of the League 
will endeavor to maintain fair 
and humane labor conditions in 
their own lands and in those 
countries with which they trade. 
They will secure and maintain 
freedom of transit and fair treat- 
ment of commerce of all the mem
bers. All treaties made by mem
bers must be at once registered 
with the secretary general and 
published by him as soon as pos- 
sible, otherwise they will not be 
binding. Treaties no longer ap
plicable or endangering the peace 
of the world, are to be recon-

on.
COBLENZ, February 14.-The 

Allies have taken steps to gain 
possession of one of the long- 
range guns which the Germans 
used to fire upon Paris.

WEIMAR, Feb. 14.-There will 
be a sharp seizure of the fortunes 
of the wealthy, according to a 
pronouncement made before the 
German national assembly today 
by Dr. Heim, a Socialist, in dis- 
cussing the Socialists’ Program
me, especially conceming taxa- 
tion.

of the renewal of the ärmistice 
were decided.

PARIS, Feb. 13. — The Bour
geoise proposition foraninterallied 
military force to enforce peace 
was (Jefeated by an overwhelming 
vote at the meeting of the society 
of nations commission today. The 
French and Czecho-Slovaks were 
the only representatives voting 
in the affirmative. The draft of 
the society of nations plan was 
then unanimously adopted as a 
whole. The final draft consists of 
26 articles.

LONDON, Feb. 13. - J. H.
Thomas, general secretary of the 
national Union of railwaymen, in 
the house of commons today said 
he had no hesitation in saying 
that the difflculties with the 
miners, railwaymen and trans- 
port workers were so serious that 
the country mightatanymoment 
be plunged into one of the 
greatest industrial upheavals ever 
known. He asserted that there 
were a million men and women 
unemployed.

LONDON, Feb. 13. —The Situa
tion at Kadish, on the Archangel 
front is more satisfactory for the 
moment, according to an official 
Statement issued today by the 

bargaining done on the subject British war office. On Feb. 10th, 
of the province of Shantung, or it isadded, the Allied forces drove 

L any other Chinese territory. 800 Bolshevik back six miles. '

1 BASEL, Feb. 11.-The German LONDON, Feb. 13.-The Brit- 
national assembly today elected ish air ministry announces that a 
FrederickEbert, President of the British Service machine yesterday 
German atate by 277 out of 379 made a record flight between 
votea, a majority of 102. Count Paris and London, covering the 
von Posadowsky-Wehner received distance in one hour and fifty

minutes.
OTTAWA, Feb. 13,-Canada's 

Claims against Germany including 
war expenditure to dato, now 

mein- total over seventeert hundred and
h the gaine made in the forty million dollars. War'billion dollarg refirezent the total

4 "mthe other was
"m

4TWä mA,
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ROME, Feb. 15.—On the oc- 
casion of the proclamation of the 
cohstitution of the society of 
nations, King Victor Emmanuel 
will sign a liberal decree of milit
ary and political amnesty, it is 
announced here.

%m/m';A League of Nations 
Constituted.

Spa, to be allowed to use warships 
against the Bolsheviki who are 
seizing towns on theRaltic cöast, 
according to an Amsterdam 
dispatch.

PARIS, Feb. 11. - The Havas 
Agency gives out a Statement by 
Viscount Chinda, the Japanese 
ambassador to Great Britain, who 
is now representing his country 
at the peace Conference here, 
declaring the report to be untrue 
that Japan had exercised pres
sure on China to restrain the 
action of the Chinese delegates 
to the Conference. He says that 
there has been no pressare exer
cised, no menace formulated, no

. J

On Febuary 14, President Wil
son as chairman of the prelimin- 
ary peace conventiön officially 
read, at a plenary sesaion of the 
convention, the Covenants of the 
new League of Nations, which 
was unanimously adopted by the 
representatives of the T4 nations 
taking part in the Conference. 
The chief features of this agree
ment are the foilowing:

The League will be represented 
by a body of delegates which shall 
meet as occasion demands, an ex
ecutive council which will meet 
at least once a year, and a per
manent secretariat, which will be 
at the seat (not yet determined) 
of the League. The executive 
council will consist of represent
atives of the United States, the 
British Empire„France, ltaly and 
Japan, with delegates of four 
other states not yet determined. 
Besides the 14 States represented 
at the Conference, which are mem
bers already certain other States 
are to be invited to join. States 
not invited may join only with

BREST, Feb. 15. — President 
Wilson sailed for the United 
States aboard the liner George 
Washington at 11.15 a. m. today.

COPENHAGEN, Feb.-Rjot- 
ing has broken out in Beriin, 
where more than40,000warehouse 
workers have gone on strike, it 
was reported in despatches re
ceived here today.

OTTAWA, February 15.—New 
regulations to offset any attempts 
at “staged” prosecutions of 
military Service defaulters will be 
issued within a few days. The 
regulations will provide that the 
offence of desertion or abstpice 
without leave shall remain 
cognizable as a military offence 
by military tribunals. And any 
offender, instead of being taken 
before a court of summary juris- 
diction, may be delivered into 
military custody by any competent 
Police officer.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 15. - 
One hundred and seventy-nine

Rt. Hon. Sir Wilfrid Uurier 
born »t Ht„ Lin, in the province of 
Quebec, on Nov. 20th, l«4I, of 
Freneb Canadian parents. Ile re
ceived liia edueation in the primäry 
sehools of liia home town After 
grivluating from Awumptiori Col
lege, lie studted law at McGill 
Univemity and wae called to the bar 
in IK64. In 1871 he was elected 
member of theprovincial leglalati 
and three yeara later member of 
the Dominion Parliament, of whicii 
lie iiaa hecn a memlier evei* sine--. 
In 1877 he heeame Miniater of 
Inland Revenue in the Maekenzii- 
Cahinet. Since 1887 be wa« leader 
of the liberal party in the Domin
ion Parliament. ln 1896 he becamc 
Prime Minister, which post he h, ! 
Iibtil the defeat of the Liberal* in 
1911 on tlii-Reeiproeity Qin stion.

are

■
jri BANGEL, February 11.- 

•etivity contmuea on the 
sector, but theAmerican,
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“Only my arm»; thcy are 
scorchcd bchind,” rcplicd Kath- 
k-cn, still sobbing, and shaking 
all over wilh thc terror »he had 
»uffered. “’O! Id me go up- 
stairs, Mr. Everard, bcfore any 
onc conu-s. Don’t Id my uncle 
know there ha» been a fire; il: 
is bis great liorror. l’m not 
much hurt, indeed l’m not. I-el 
mr. go upstairs beforc liiere is 
anolhrr disturbancc.”

Mr. Everard was greatly' rc- 
lieved that she wa.< able' t<> I 
(hink of disturbonce»T and, un- 
locking thc door, watchcd anx- 
iously if she could walk with- 
out assistance. Kathlcen scizcd

CHEVROLET CARS
We have beeo appointed dealers for this 

up to date and efficient car.
If you are in the market for a car this 

year see us about the CHEVROLET.

THE FAMOUS

Bull Dog Fanning Mill
NONE BET TER.A car load on the way.

a large shawl Ihat was lyinv1 
among the stage drapcry, to! 
cover her, and, tqrning a he- j 
seeehing lock to Mr. Everard 

“Put it all slraiglit, will you?“ 
she entreated, “and dori't le( | 
anyhody know. Thcy will say | 
I am always getting in to scra i 

What would become of1

Also

Wild Oats Separators.
We have one of the very latest improved 

makes. SEE THEM.
pes. 
jiieif . .

Her Voice brolce down.
A. J. BORGET, Agent, HUMBOLDT, SASK. 
THE CARMEL MERCANTILE CO., LTD.,

Agent, CARMEL, SASK.

"My dear child, you go 
»truight and grt your burns at- 
lendccl to,” said Mr. Everard in 
a decided lonc, “and don’t for- 
get yourself. I will sec that all 
is pul right here, and tliat your 
uncle is not vexed.”

As he spoke, he opened the 
window to let out thc smell of 
burning, and tlicn began to re- 
move the fragments of brokeif 
glass and burnt remnants that 
lay about, while poor Kathlcen, 
wliosc burns were beginning 10 

pain her sadly, could only give 
him u look of gralitudc, and 
with one faint, “Thank you," 
ieft llie rnum and made thc best 
haste she could upstairs.

A quartcr of an hour after- 
wards the folding-doors were 
llirown back, and us the party 
eolleeted in thc drawing-room 
bcfore dinner, every one, even 
those wlio had secn the painting 
in progress, were almost clcc- 
trified at the cifect it produccd, 
while Lord Melton, from wliom 
it had been kept a profound se- 
cret, was quite enchanted. The 
poor Ültlc artist’s utmost ex- 
pectatiops were cxceedcd; but 
she herseif was enduring far 
ton much pain to he able to cn- 
joy her triumph; and, anxious 
of anolhcr “disturbancc,” sie 
was eompclled to rcsign herseif 
Io Nurse and Rose’s doetpring. 
•sending a message down to 
Kleanor, “that she had slightly 
burnt herseif, arid should not 
he able to coine downstairs.”

In the ccrurse of tlie evening, 
both Elcanor and Mary 
up to see how she was; full of 
regrets for what had happened, 
and eager wilh tiieir accounls 
of the admiration the sea-pi 
had called forth.

“Yotr will find yourself quite 
a heroine when you come down 
again,” she added, making a 
comical grimace. “Why! there 
was Lord Melton with his 
noble liands altering and rc- 
arranging thc lights to make 
the cffect bettcr; and eousin 
Jack got quite excitcd, and im- 
provised the sea-song that you. 
failhful creature, forgol to 
writc for him.”

“I heard Lord Mellon and Mr. 
Everard talking it over togc- 
tlier, after the tablcaux 
flnished,” joined in Elcanor, 
“and the fortner said he eould 
have sworn Mr. Everard had 
painted it himself, it was so truc 
to life. And, Kathlcen, dear, 
you must Teil me exactly how 
your burns are, for Mr. Ever
ard seems quite anxious about 
you.”

“Oh, yes!” laughed Mary, 
dancing round Kathleen’s chair 
“you have made quite 
quest of little ‘inky fingere.’ "

“Hush, Mary dear, don’t call 
him that—it is so rüde to a vis- 
itor—and don’t talk 
se—”

“Well. IT1 bchave myself,” 
interrupted Mary, sitting down 
and primming up her mouth 
demurcly, “and I won’t speak 
ill of your love; only remrilnber 
—it is not lawful to marry your 
grandfather,"

if
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♦ Fullness of Tone! !Beauty!♦
J Let US dxplain, why these three outstanding qualities pro- ♦ 
* duce new aud increased pleasure when you listen to the JOWI)

! ♦

MELOTONE ♦

i ♦
♦ With the Melotone, the musie of any Record is expressed most J 
« liarmoniously. Dclicate upper tones which formerly were
4 are now made audible by the sounding chamber, which is 
J structed of wood on the principle of the violin. The Melotone i
i aWe t0 Play a" klnds of Records RETTER thaa other ♦ 
$ Phooograph^ The Melotone Factory in Winnipeg is the ouiy one ‘
: m We!,te™ ,aaa- T1'ia Instrument is *■<* taking the lead J
♦ Over all other phonographs and, as to construction, durability t
♦ and low pnee, ,t ,s now excelled by none. It öfters the largest .*
: °f R!COrdS Western Canada. at from 20 cts. upward. \
$ 7 matrumenta »re aranteed, and you got your money back * 
J l£ not everythmg is as represented. ^ ♦

I MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT

lost, $
♦
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were

♦

You are safe in a threefold wav if \ • 
cription to us : 1) We use for th * V- bnng your Pres" 
the doctor prescribed hPreSmptlon exact,y whatfresh and p^ 6 °f Standard atrenS

«on. whereby every eZTto dm. reeXamine Mfcotip- 
We are satisfied with a re^>7bfe°profit 7:

lowest prices for the best qualitv TW 1 charge 0,6
W you should buy from us, ^ Th ***** reasons

a con-

nonsen-

G. R. WATSON,
druggist

_ HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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THF I m l F ♦♦♦♦* Kathlcen handed over her hour beforc dinner for certain 

‘ J J J title» to him wilhout hesitation. last etfeet* »he had been con-
. OLD SECRETARY J quite prv-occupied willi her ea- templating.
inntttmtmtrm“^“ ger desire to get him Io flnkh Sh«- could not help feeling

• th« m. Now, to her surpriec pleased as she enlered the 
and mortifleation, she saw his drawing-room. The recess (re- 
lips quiver with a strong elfort gularly prepared for thc ta- 
tr, keep Iris gruvily, as the title blitaux) hall the most weird

!
(CONTINI-KU.)

CHAinrKH XI.
"Ho ftMtgred thanfu to H«av«n for llf“ „ .

il, unhopwi, fron» deeporatk euught bis < ye. As In- f>roc<*f(l- likc cliect in glving an air of 
i d, lli<- muscle» of Iris face gave reality to the scenery. The re- 
way, and he hroke out in a par- cess projeeted from thc end of 
oxym of laughtcr. Theii he th«- »inall drawing-room paral- 

kindnes» Io Kathb-en the re „lu,|,. „ strong «Hort Io regnin lei willi a conservatory. Fold-
duy. Ile hrouglit his writing Io (.„mp,)Sur,. tag door* shut off the small
the moniing room, wlierc, from “Do forgiv« rny rmleness,” he drawing-room from the larger 
a very early hour. sh«- had e»- x,xt lnimofl “H j, IU)I t|„. |in,-x „ne, 
labli.^hcd hcrsflf lo llnisli thc

Ke<J<
vL: if«- "

Hir Wafter

Mr. Kvcrard corttimied his

To secure licrself from all $n-it is an .«l>stir<l associaliun that
painting of lli<- aeenery for Ihr l|pm., me.« 
tiiblt ii JX, and during thc morn-

tcrfcrcncc or obnoxious hclp. 
Flut it was all in vain. Sonic- Kathlcen locked hersclf in. 

ii g In- gave licr s<-vcrul hints n,jn^ |,a,j < vidcntly strmk upon Thcn with the hrcathlcss de- 
abowS (volor, which»a.ssisle<) in i j js sr.nH(. 0f f|u. ridieuious, and light of a young artist, she «sei 
much. Ifc even oficc left his thc niorc hc struggh-d against hcrself to put thc finishing 
wriliug lo put in a lew toiiclc s tj|(l ,nort. i„. laughed. If h strokes to u work which had 
to her pictiirc will» his owii could only have loht her why succeeded beyond her tiighcsl 

hc laughed, it would not hav< ho pes strokes of real phos- 
altcrcd, but hc tiad a n asou phorcscent light, which lit up 

which prevented him doing thc long green sweeps of trans-
,,!!icciil water, while hrilliant 

Mcanlimc Kathlcen, wilh all high lights, edging thc crcsts of 
h i n s »lt< ntion and tuken up s,s,!Sjijvcm -.s of sixteen on mountainous waves, gave them 
her time, that her painting had 
fared hintly, and lliefe was still

hand-
Thc tablcaux were to come 

off tliat evening; but thc unfor- 
funatc occiim ncds of thc last this.
Hvo <tays had «so occupied Katli-

llic siihject oi* versc-making. thc appearance of breaking 
morc physically cxhauStcd and j föam.

* M00<^ deal left for hei to do. jj i OU| slu way herscTf Alisorhcd in thc ccstacy of a 
Iler spirits were, liowcvci, Ido iw.,rv 0ft fvlt tried beyond cn " young artist, Kathlcen backed 
jmicli cloU'.d l»y the happy *er' \ durancc, and, snatching thc and hackcd to ohserve ttic cflVct 
mination of Kosc's trouhlcs to paper out of his hands, slw torc she was producing, quite for- 
h<-» Msily discouragcd. SIm was «^ *n|0 Rhrcds. getting a ca nette she had taken
loo iiaturully inclincel, when •*'|'hcrc was no need for apo- down from the tablc and. placed 
»ln hvd taken any work in |„gy ” H|„. .Hahl, haughtily. “1 on thc floor, in order to throw 
Imiid, to throw hcrself into il n]lghl hllv(, knöWn | wa» mak- one particulur dlm ray of light

ing myself nn ohjeet of ritli- i timt she wanted on thesra. She 
tblng couhl elii-i k So, vcij (.u|t, •• Tlicn, unable aliy longer was recalled from dreamland 
lired witli II»' previmis * «> * 11„ (-„„trol her feeling», »li-jby u sensu of intensc heat and 
nnxiety and distress, she had

witli ho impetuosity which no-

ruslied out of llie room straight! u suddi-n gl are of liglil. 
i isen early und pers.sle.l paml |(| ow|| clllllllb,,r. w|UTe she The wh.ih- liorror of her po- 
ing Ille wliole «luy, wilhout m- |wkl,, llvrs,,|f jn, und sliall L sition hurst upon her in one 
lowing hcreetf ii nioment to resl n,(lffs, tndulged in a lit olLnomenl. She had locked her- 
or «sc.uf( i !y to cut. Ivars. is<df in atone —und she had set

Very mucli ashamed of her- j hcrself on fire. 
co'iiposc ii song f Ml ( uuHin svif shc feit when she recovered It is wohdcrful how inany 
.I n If was to sing, am in \s m i lf |1(| rvm( ln|)vr(.(j wliat a iittlc! thoughts can condciise tlicm- 
tlic hvroic cxploit of thc S< ji 
King was to hc narrated. In 
ttv middle of thc afternooii

Sh<‘ lind undertaken also to

tliing had made her lose licr vlvvs into a sccontl of time 
temper. Yct she could not quitt when wc are in gn at pcril, 
forgive Mr. Everard. -It seented i Kathlcen*» first impui.se was 

.Im K f us it ( iiüo \ n pamtmg |() |j(,r |j|<(. a betrayal of cöii- to send forth one loud cry for 
1001,1 ,f> 11 r ‘ M ,,1,IS. fldcnec. I lv had drawn her on | hclp her »ccond, dislinctly to
writc thc Word» tu thc tum* otj.() |n|s1 jn him with her; n membor that she had made

'. 11 l,M< y 1 °,}u infn s ol,st * hon gilt s, even her. romanccs. i il impossihlc for any one to get 
° ‘ ’ ol 1 lld l! NN,‘,IS * H and now »hc feit as if hc hu.l! >t her. Thcn liiere was a diin
° 1 •'.1 u,lt !< ‘ 011 \ , |1 * , .' heeh quizzing her all thc time. | idea of trying lo reach thc door
Im kiiy. v.il i < < ii im «i !» H \ (’0jlsvjv,u.(. whisper sonic- to uiiTock it, und a»cnsc of there 
<om.i.(hfl i wiiting ui \trt 0f ||), kind hclp hc had being ho time; while memory
to ano! u i m<li<,am m»u m. ,,jvvn jK.r [jia| niorning, an 11 vivdly painted llie way ward, 
v’l ,,‘ < <m 1 no < , "1'1 how, when she was in difficult ; undiselplined fcelings vihicli
| M 1 ‘ 1 '111' ' ° ll Ai 1,1,1 iv.s over her »hip, a fcw toueh« s had made her so determined to
,;1' 01,10 r ‘ 111 1011 l< 4,1! from bis liand hml niavlc ft »cm! j have no onc to interfere witli

fiiniM., l* 1,( “ 1 111 1,1111 ’ hefore thc wind just as sin her.. She understood clearly
1 " , 1,0 ' ° 1,11 1 "in /’ wnnted. Hut thc ofTrncc of hav-; thc full danger of her posilion,

11 * \ ° 1 ’ ll ' . 'V 1 ing madd game of licr out-1shut into so small a spacc. witli
1 l,vv 1)1 uvv ° m< iu hi j| ajj mh was too un dl sorts of combustible mater-

1 ‘Y“ lind,“ she ktvtit saving lo her! »als am lind her. 'ihe woc ol
1 ", ‘ 1 ' °V 1 ( lf; and she valoroiisly rvsolv licr parents when they slv

1 ' " * / »| S |U\ 11 cd lo cp hcnccforth to hcrs( lf.; hear she was burnt to death-
1 j 1 « v * " '’’ and not acccpl hclp from him Ihe liorror of such a fatc- all
T t.-n m her cyes. You must go ;|hon| m |hi
n id rcst hefore dinner. You | 
liavt »iuislird your scenery,“ hc 
i; lvd, lookiiig at her painting 
\ tili l itical eye,“and v^ry suc- 
ccssfulty, (<»<». I will get this 
!< ug up for you, und yod can 
tu aug<‘ thc lights aller diimvi , 
v. Ikmi you are rested. Is there 
it .ythvig eise I can do to help 
you?“ ' -

! Ii had so cohiplelcly won 
K idilif.n's conlidence by thc 
k. dly intercsl he had sliown 
1« ili ui licr Iroubles and in her 
w >rk, that, forgetting for the 
inomvut licr extreme .shynvss 
e nit showing her povticat ef- 
furts. she hold the papvr she 
1 i l h < u writing up towanls 
1 I v .Ih a (lespairing look.

“Oh! Mr. Everard,” she ex-1 
e*aimv;.l, “if you would only 
\ it« »ne a song about the

realized themselvcs as distintly 
“Most vspvcially,” she miir- in tliat one brief nioment as if 

mured passionalely, “he »hall neh separate thought had had 
!iavv not hing to do with my hour» in which to devclop. 
poetrv.“ l livn all seemed to fuse into

llaviug made this resolution Ihe one desperate efTort to do 
lie <letvrmine<| lo avoid the battlv with the fiery foe, as gath-

ering thc skirts of her dress 
round her, she flung hersclf on 
the door, and rolled herseif to 
and fro over the jets of flame 
Ihat wer and anon sprang up 
from portions of her dres^/ 

Hut she could not put it out 
and a sense of despair was 

seizing on her heart, when she 
heard the sidc of llie

least risk of eoming across him. 
So she sc nt Hose, down to clcar 
away all Ihe mess from the 
drawing-room.

‘Must look into llie small 
drawing-room as you pass, 
Rose, and see if my pictiirc is 
nut up. And if there is no one 
there you can put my paint-box 
on Ihe tahlc. 1 should like to conser-
add a few strokes to bring out valory come crashing in; some- 
Ihv lights on my p je tu re more thing dark feil heavily upon 
sharply. after it is liung in thc! her, and she feit so tightly roll
fight place.” cd up that she could scarcely

ln a little while Rose eaim breathe. The next instant she 
hock, saving she had put the! heard Mr. Kverard’s voice in a 
puinting-room tidy, and that tone of in lense anxiety.

. , i a . h»rm. lo the tum ol j\|r Everanl hail just flnished “Child, child, are you much
H- tlardy Norevnum s ou.««- hanßing up her plcturc. and bun.tr he erit-d. “Speak, I

" «.oMMuJaek will sing wns golu, his oxvn room. entroat you.”
h, - vi iiing 1 liave prom- “And the picture tooks heauti- liul Kathlcen could not speak

i ■ wri1' 1,11,1 ®nt’> l,i,Xl ful. Miss Kathlcen, just like rdal for a moment. She could not
,ynigfiir the last quav,i i wnves," added the girl, witli; teil whether she were hurt or 

«if .ui hour. and no taug sparkling eyes. “Mr. Everard not. The ruch of thankfulncss 
« i« ii llie right metre.

1 h ivc not writtvn verses

i

I:

seid so himself as I met him at! Ihat her life was spared 
the door; and he told me to go i cd to overpower every 
in and look at it, and hc said he In a miiiutc or two, however, 
hoped you were lying down to she recovered enough to sit up 
tfst.” on the floor and sob out;

’T’m not hurt, but 0h! l’m so 
frightened!”

meinbered how exceedingly . “My poor child." said Mr. 
-lio ros»eerene at mal despntnng cry: rüde she liad been to him. But Everard. tenderly, as hc took

siidJon Intuition lit his <>ye. she did not want to listen juAt off the heavy black cloak in
l!e 'w^rt royal han4 *** 8,81 thcn; and she ran down.forgct- which hc had envelopcd her.

ting her fatigue in her eager- “You must hc burnt—try and
i ncss to secure the quict half- teil me whcrc you are hurt.”

seem-
sense." ec 1 was a boy at school,“ hc 

r ,>ti 1, laughing; “but let niv 
: •' what thc style is to bet“

, <0™*™ 8av,
‘,uU • M *dy * of fbe Sca | anolhcr sharp prick as she rc-

King:

!
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*'Very fine, very fine indeed,” re 
peated the American.

“Ineomprehenalble," murmured Ken 
neth wlth hls mlnd on the Impoeelbll 
lty he had found ln trylng to reconcile 
the oplnioDH of even hls teachers.

“Did you say Incomprehensible?' 
asked the priest. "I thtnk not. sir. 
The pope, you must reniember, Is the 
direct suecessor of St. Peter to whora 
Jesus Christ said: '1 have prayed for 
you. tliat your falth may nover fall' 
As members of the church founded on 
the rock of Peter there is nothing in 
comprehenslble in our untty."

To be continued.

“Well, couldn't they or the biehops 
elect one oi themselvea to decide the 
thlngs about whlch we dtsagree?“

"They wouldn't agree," repeated the 
American. "Besides, they would never 
find a sultable man. How could a 
whole country Uke youra or mine ever 
allow itself to be gutded by, to submtt 
ftself to the authority of a single in
dividual? It lan't poesible.”

"No," agreed Kenneth dleconso- 
lately, but es he epoke, the stranger, 
bronzed and bearded, leaned across 
the table.

"Will you excuae me, gentlemen," 
he said courteously, "if I remark that 
you have come to an erroneous con- 
clusion?"

The young men looked up with sur 
priae and Interest.

•‘You say tt te lmposslble for a whole 
country to submit in mattere of re 
liglon to the authority of a single in 
dividual. Yet this is done. Not onc 
country, but many submit wllllngl> 
and gladly to the authority of one

“Do you really mean what you say. 
sir," cried Kenneth. "Then may 1 ask 
who this man ts?"

"Thla man," replied the strenger, 
"is the ipope."

For a moment there was stlence and 
the two younger men looked at each 
other ln coneternation. Then Kenneth 
apoke.

"May I aak. eir, if you are a Roman 
Catholic?" he said.

'4 am, thank God," replied the other 
"I am a Catholic priest."

"A priest!" cried the young clergy 
men together, looking in amazement 
at the duat-ataiaed traveling coat and 
the rougii, brown beard.

"Do you mean, air, that In Catholic 
countrlea all think allke?" asked the 
American.

"On matters of falth all Catholics— 
not in Catholic countries alone, but all 
over the world—think allke," replied 
the priest.

Immediately, the point whlch had 
raised all Kenneth’s uneaelnese came 
to hip mind.

"Would you mlnd telllng me, eir," 
he asked eagerly, "how many sacra- 
menta you have?"

“We have soven,” replied the priest. 
"All over ttie world Catholics have 
seVen sacraments," he Insisted. "All 
over the world all Catholics have 
seven eacraments," he again relturat

tle tempted to joln in the eoclabllitlea 
of his traveling companions. Ttie book 
chosen wherewlth to while away the 
hours bore the formldable title of 
"Sketches of Proteetant Theology," 
wrltten by one John M. Horway, a doc- 
tor of divinity who wore a verltable

IN THE SURROGATE COURT 
JUDK'i ALDISTRICTok HUM hOLl»T 
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IT WAS TIRESOME.Kathleen could not hclp 
laughing in spite of herseif.
“Thank Mr. Everard for his 
kindness,' she said, turning to 
Eleanor, “and teil him the nursr 
pronounces the bums only on
the surface, and though painful al,habet o( other utle8 „ter hls name 
enough just now, they will soon : He was an luthorlty wil0 oxlght to 
heal. I deserve the pain for my have been able, lf wny of bla aect
clumsincss.”

With a few more expressions lncoatrovertlbly the teneta of hin 
of pity, the Cousins left her and church. 
went down again to enjoy the Keim

I
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white, has a defect in hindieg. A.P" c'0' Muanster.Sask.
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_______  will be given to the Ander.

eth, having eccepted light- 
heartedly the teaching of his whllom 
tutor and proapective tather-in-lew 
had but a vague idea of the difference 
of opititona held by the mlnlsters of hls 
church. It was with feellnga of ae 
tonishment that he read the pro- 
nouncement of Doctor Horway con- 
cernlng the sacraments of the Church 
of England.

"Three sacraments!" he exclalmed 
to hlmself. "Nonsense! How can they 
lay Claim to more than two? Baptism 
and the Euchartet, certainly. But 
Penance- I know the high church lot 
practise confesslon, but to call It a 
sacrament and to say the whole church 
muet hold It as such—good Lord!"

He pulled out hls ptpe and packed 
It carefully. “I wonder what Mr. Lisle 
thlnks of this," he mused. Fancy my 
preachlng confesslon to the people at 
Colney."

He watche* the smoke curling round 
his head and meditated over hie theo- 
logical problem. “It seems rather 11- 
logical for a man to set hlmself up as 
an authority and then to make a State
ment of his own opinlon ae though it 
were an incontrovertible fact, neces- 
sarily held by the whole church."

Kenneth was still wondering over 
the conflicting doctrlnes of his tutor 
and of the author whora he had been 
given to study, when his companion 
looked up. and noticed hls puzzled ex- 
pression.

"What is it?" asked Mr. Knowles, 
"do you find Horway a hard nut to 
crack?" '

"It's / this chapter on the eacra- 
ments," explained Kenneth, holdlng 
out the book.

"He and Mr. Lißle do not agree.”
Mr. Knowles read the passage lndL- 

cated by Kenneth and then tlirew 
down the offending book i-mpatlently.

"The fei low is mad," he said angrily. 
"How can he write such nonsense?"

remainder of the evening.
To be continued.

HolirlUir

tili Jolmsoh, Inoliveii a-l»yiii'dowu 
an* a gettin* up all obordat hoiuw.”

HOW FAITH CAME
w "T$Y ALICE DBASE

Almoet slnce their echooldaye It had 
been understood that Kenneth Graham 
would marry Kitty Lisle ae soon as 
he had secured an income *ufflcient 
to eupport a wife. Her father not 
only heid a good living himself but 
he had two comfortable curacies ln 
hls gift and was possessed of no llt- 
tle influence ln the church mattere ot 
the dietrict These facts, mofe than 
any personal leaning towards the min- 
ifltry, had decided Kenneth ia his 
choiee of a professlon.

At the mnlversity he had read for 
hls sub-deaeon and deacon'e ordere.
Then, being eligible for the ceracy at 
Colney, he had taken up hls resldence 
ctose to the picturesque rectory that 
was Kitty's home, and while relievlng 
the vkiar of a certain amount öf rou- 
tine work, and waltlng on Kltty's plea- 
Bure, he took hls time over the studies 
that had to be got through before he 
could aapire to ordinatton. Certainly 
the summer time at Colney did not 
tend towards regulär studiee and moat 
of the curate’s days were. devoted to 
boatlng, to tennis playlng or to help 
ing Kitty in the construction of her 
rock garden.

It was ln the midst of her precioun 
Alpine flowene that Kenneth foun<I 
her pne autumn evening half an hour 
later than usual.

"You might have come sooner,"
Kitty cried as he drew near. "I havv 
had to carry ten whole cans of water 
from the streaim, while you have been 
lytog ih father's most comfortable arni 
chalr."

“Sltting holt upright on a hard 
etool,” corrected Kenneth ruefully. *Td 
rather carry flve (hundred cans of wa
ter than go through another half hour 
ln the study. Look here, Kitty, 1 
want you to leave your garden and 
come out on the river and talk."

"What is lt?" asked the girl, seeing 
that there was something unusual to 
be discussed. "What has father been 
saying to you?"

"One thing he said was true enough,
Kit,” Kenneth answered. "He said 1 
was not good enough for you and God 
knows I'm not, only—only—"

Kitty knew he was trylng to put 
lnto words how little value life would 
have for hlm without her, and she was 
touched in a way that was unwonted 
in their usual happy good comrade 
ship.

“TeH me," she said gently, and stum- 
blingly he repeated the gist of. what 
her father had said.

It appeared that Mr. Lisle* had men- 
ttoned Kenneth’s name as a poeeible 
candidate for a living about to fall 
vacan-t and he had been given to un- 
derstand that something more than 
being a good tennis player and a faith- 
ful admlrer of Kitty Lisle would be 
required to flll the vacancy. This had 
remlnded tlhe vicar that Kenneth’s 
studies had become mereiy nominal 
and that he was apparently content to 
remain ln deacon’s ordere indeflnitely, 
and this again had led to a long hom- 
ily, the outcome of whlch was that 
Kenneth was given to anderstand that 
he must do something to justify his 
engagement. Mr. Lisle offered to ask 
one o< the dignltaries of the dioceae 
who was on the krokout for a secre- 
tary to aoeompany him on » lecturing 
toar ln the States to take Kenneth 
with hlm. Mr. Knowles was a etrong 
cburchman. and Mr. Lisle thought hls 
lectures would be an excellent Stimu
lus for Kenneth. His lnfhience with 
the blahop, too, would be of great 
value.

No wonder the prospect of so sud- 
den a break la the dolce far niente of 
hie present Mfe ehould rouse Kenneth.
But efter a long Ulk with Kitty he be 

to take an Interest in the Amer
ican tour, the öfter of whidh he had 
naturaHy accepted. Three days later 
came Mf. Knowle*’ letter settlng an 
earty date for their departnre.

Barely a fortnigbt later Kenneth 
fouud hlmself Installed in a Pulknan 
car bonnd from New Yortt to Chicago.
A fine passage had given hlm time to 
turn his mind seriouely to Ms studies, 
for with Kitty left behind he was Mt j agree," objected the other.

I a few young ladies to enter the 
.l()lin Horvath, BRUNO, Sask. training school for nurses at the

Holy Family Hospital in Prince 
! Albert. For particulars write to 

Sister Mary Benedicta.

ln the first number of the St.
P« tei» Bote linder <lute of'Feh. 11, 
li»04, we read as follows:

"The mail eervice in St. Peters 
Colony, which up to now was 
rather primitive, has experienced 
a inarked improvement The De
partment has opened Post-officv« in 
the following pkices in the Colony:
Leofeld, Dead Moose Lake, and St.
Beters Monastery. Leiters addressed 
tu these poHt-offices are to read,
"via Rosthern, Sask.”

In Roethern the Catholics are 
planoing to buflt a church. Land 
suitable for this purpose has al- 
ready been purchased. For the |
present, Services are held in a Authorized Capital $10,000,000.00 
building be Ion ging to Mr. Joseph I 
Kupp. The parish is in charge of ' 
the Benedictine Fathers for tli(- 
time being, tliat in as long us the 
settlers from the colony occasional- 
ly stay in Rosthern. After tliat it 
will be giveri over to the (Iblute 
Fathers. The Weather during the 
tirsfc part of Junuary was very 
mild, the temperature ranging be- 
tween 10 and 40 above ssero. Ina | 
correHjwnilvnce from L«<ofeld und* i 
date of Fel>. 8t h we icad that a I 
large numlier of logs are 
far from the church which are to 
Ih; used for the erectioii of aschuul

Seed Barley for Sale.
Almut 700 busheis 6-row barley, |
(07 ■; germination, 001 clear of 
wild oata). Priee per bu. $1.10, 
cleaned. Samples on request.
Gerhard Koppes, Box 28, Humboldt, Sask. EXANTHEMATIC REMEDIES
-------- (»laocalled BAUHBCRRIDTläM)

Explunatory circulurs free by mall.
, P,iAA. . , . , ('an bc obtnined pure only from JOHN

about 1400 bu. of choice, clean LINDEN, SpecisHat and eoIeCom
SEED OATS, and about 200 bu. fhematk<Rem«r‘nUlne ”d P"rl‘ 
of choice BARLEY. ’ ' 11 L 1 " >■

A Sure Cure for the Sick
V are the wonderworklng

fOR SALE
UH)
Exan -

! Olllee und RenldencF: 3h»H l’cmpwt Aye.. 
CIJDVei.AND, OHIO. Utt*r Dr.w.r 88«. 

Hkwark ok (kmNTKRraire and Dbokktionh I
S.K.,

John H. Gerwlng, Lenora Lake, Sask.

Blanque d’Hochelaga
Head Office Montreal. Established in 1874

Capital Raid up and Reserve $7,800,000.00 
letal Assets $57,000,000.00.

General Banking Business transactod on most favorable terms. 
Special attention given to accounts of Congregations, Parishes, 

Munici palities, School Districtsandlnstitutionspatronizcdby Farmers 
Joint Accounts opened in the name of husband and wife, or any 

two persons, so that either one can do the banking business. Iteavee 
a lot of trouble in case of the death of either one of the partles.

We eneourage the purchase and keeping of stock.
Interest paid at higliest 

and computed semi-annually on all deposits of ONE Dollar up.

Collection Department:- Special attention given tosalcnotes. 

Money transferred to any part of the World at current rates.

MnetiHter, Sank.

.
SA VINGS DEPARTMENT: rate

iying nut Vluvnstcr Branch.
"But lt is one of the text books ree- ed

The policy of the Ford Motor 
Company of Canada, Limited, 

1 he school lim: is hemg taoglit by, 8ei] jfc, L.ar8 for the loweüt possihle price consistent with
Mr. Fi ter Hehwiiigham.mcr. Twu 
Weddings Were solemnized. On the- 
«eventh of Jan. Rudolph Flmmim 
of Regina was married tu Miss HO 
Meder mich of this parish. On the 
12th was inarriel Emil Lupiyski 
to Miss Lange.

On the twenty-fifth of Januar} i 
a correspondent from St. Anna, 
now Annaheiiri, write#ffiatallhough | 
their new church in neither large 
nor fine, it is at least warm. It is;

FORD PRICES.ommended to candtdates for order«," 
said Kenneth. "I am glad you and Mr. 
Liste agree."

"All sensible men must agree," re* 
turned tbe lecturer, sfbortiy. "Three 
sacraments! Nonsense! Who evev 
could lay Claim, with orthodoxy, to 
more than one!"

"One!" cried Kenneth. "Only one?"
"Of course," said the professor. 

Baptism—and baptism alone."
"But the Euoharist?" exclalmed Ken 

neth.
"A Symbol, my dear fellow,” re- 

turned Mr. Knowles flrmly, "a symbol, 
notbing more."

He apoke so decidedly that the 
younger man dared not express his 
own opinion, and the entrance of other 
passengers put an end to the oonver- 
sation. But instead of strengthenlng 
Kenneth’s opinlon Mr. Knowles had 
raised in hte mlnd some very disquiet 
Ing thougflits. He was naturally log 
ical and he found it dlfflcult to study 
a theology without apparent hasls 
Authorlties disagreed. and, though by 
judiclous questioning in the various 
placea he vialted during Mr. Knowles’ 
lectures, he was able to find some 
who agreed with eaoh of the three 
opinion« put forth, he could find no

“The truth te," he said at last to an 
American Student, "we wan-t a more 
authoritatlve head to our church. 
King George—"

"King George 1s not the head of our 
church,” cried the American.

"Who is, then?" asked Kenneth. 
"Your President can’t be, for he 1s al- 
ways changing. Besides, he might be 
a Methodist."

"We have no actual head—" began 
the other.

"But we want one—and want one 
badly," said Kenneth.

The two young men were in the dln- 
ing car when the dtecusston started 
They did not notice that the man stt- 
ting nearest them was Hatening with 
a look of Interest and plty to their low. 
toned conversation.

“Of course there are the btehops," 
"Surely they could

"Are you eure?"
A laugh of genuine* amusement star 

tled the young men for a moment, but 
a second glance at their Informant 
showed them tha Uhey had to do with 
a man of the world, even if he were a 
Romlsh priest, a man evidently cultl 
vated, who was amused, not at them 
but at their ignorance. The laugh was 
followed by a look of eympathy and 
Interest.

"I am quLte sure," he said. "And ii 
I did not know it by belief I ehould 
have had the knowledge forced on mv 
by experience." Then, seeing tliat 
more explanatlon was needed, he went 
on: “You see, I belong to a mlsslon- 
ary congregation and for some years 
I have been acting as visitor to our 
houses and our missioners in different 
parts of the world. Just recently 1 
have been in Japan and other parts of 
Asia. Now here in America, wherever 
I go, I find things Catholic the same 
as I left thenri over there and as I »hall 
also find them when I return to Eu- 
rope."

"The sacraments?” asked Kenneth 
Graham, and his companion added:

“And the same Interpretation of the 
creed?"

“The same, exactly the same,’" re
plied the mteeionary.

“Well, if that's so, it’s fine." de- 
elared the American. And the priest 
heard the other young clergy man mut
ter under his breath:

"It’s more than that—k's divlne."
Seeing the effect hls words had had, 

the priest went on:
"Totnorrow, soon after daybreak, we 

»hall be ln Chicago. I don’t know a 
houI in the city, but I shall ask to be 
directed to a Catholic church—any 
one; lt does not matter whlch 
»hall ask to be allowed to say mass. 
My papere, slgned by my pwn btehop 
ln France, ensure my welcome, and the 
same vestments will be put at my dls- 
posal as those I have worn in Asla 
and in Europe, ln cathedrals and ln 
thatohed roofed mlsston chapete. The 
same ihissal wUl be placed on the altar 
from whlch I tfliall read the prayer». 
The Server who will answer me will do 
as he would for an American priest, 
and the Catholics of Chicago will re- 
ceive holy eommunion from my hand 
without a thought of my opinlon* br 
my natfonality. The latter te not of 
the »lightest consequence. Thyr know 
know that tbe former are the same as 
theif own."

as soon an the weather will perinit

dependable quality, Ih too well known to require comment. 
Therefore, because of present condition» there can bo 

change in the price of Ford Car«.

FORD
Runabout - - -
Touring - - -
Coupe - - -
Sedan - - ■
Standard Cha'ssis 
One-Ton Truck Chassis 750

$660
690
875

bullt of lugH und divided in two 
pari#. One part Herving as church ' 
proper, and the other as renidencv 
of the poHtor, Rev. Father Doiniuic. I 
—Mr. Frk. Schlitz in Jookirlg ev<;n i 
more checrful the lant few dayH t 
than UHual; hin wife und daughters! 
having arrived recently. -Nicki 
Braun has filed on a homentead 
lately. His IwuseinaJinostfinished.

1075
625

These prlees are F. O. B. Kord, Ontario.

AU irricPM imlrjecl to war tax charyeH, exeept trurlc and rhumix.

Ford Motor Company of Canada, Ltd., - FORD, ONT.
J. G. YOERGER, Dealer, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Back to Muenster.

For Cheap Sale!We’re coming back to Muenster 
As sure as you are born;
We've missed the pretty meadows, 
And the ftelds of waving grain.
We’ve travelled far and back 
ln hopes to change our lot,
And chased a thousand shadowe 
For the thing we never got.

We’re coming hack to Muenster 
The best place in the world.
With all our wives and little one», 
We’re coming hack again.
We wish we hadn’t left the place, 
Indeed we. dqf you bet.
And long we womed o’er the change, 
And some are woto-ying yet.

320 Acres of good farm land, 80 aeres cultivaterl; 
able to cultivate another 100 acres. Plenty of 
good well water and hay. Kituated 3j miles South 
of St. Gregor, Sask.

Apply to Box 432, HUMBOLDT, SASK.

md I
We’re coming bsclolo Muenster,
With all the girlH and IwyH;
We’re tire&of qld Nebraska,
And we’re tired of old Illipois.
We’ve tried it d<^wn in Texa*,
And on the Western coast,
Where Ixxisters got the money,
That the honest farmer lost.

We’ve tried it down in Florida,
But when the booßting’s done 
The thing they’ve got the most to seil 
Ih only sand and sun.
Oh yes! Missouri is alright 
And Kansas too they say 
But then they never saw our farm 
Near dear old Muenster lown.

We’re coming hack to Muenster, 
Where dad has got the farm,
He could»’t seil, he hurried so 
To get where it was warm.
But now we’ll tune the organ up 
And here’s the tune we’ll «et: 
“Hurrah for good old Muenster,
Tbe best of any yet.”

Ii
went on Kenneth. 
decide In conncll tbe doctrlnes we 
ougrht all to hold and teach."

“My frlends ln Chicago would never 
agree to be guided by bisbops,^ 
plied tbe American.

£

re

“Then, say a committee of eminent 
men, Professors—

"You would never get them to
-
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St. Peters Bote, Muenster, Sask., Wepnesdav, February 19,1919.4
er traet for the cou«t ruction of th«- 

»South Quill l^iKe Telephone 
Hl 14* at the pti<* of $5606.00

—Menst«. Job. Burton, Hobt. Bl u- 
ond J. W. Tomkins went to Re

gina last week in Order to roeet the 
D«*paitinent of Telephone« in con- 
rieetion with the proposed Pilger 
Rural Telephone line.

—Exaoimation# for engineers 
will be held at Humboldt 6n March 

i 14th and 1 5th, ander the-divection 
of the Provincial Department of 
Public Works.

Mr. f\ugust Lins lias secured 
the local ag<mcy for the Inter
national Harvestcr Co., which hu.si - 
ness was tintil recently conducted 
by.the late Theo. H. Manier. Mr. 
Lin# will dispoHe of bis farm stock 
und outfit and move into town. 

LENOHA LAKE—At the re
gujar monthly rneeting of thecoun- 
eil of the K. Municipality of Lake 
Lcnore, held at the secretary’a of- 
tice, village of St. Brieux on Satur- 
duy Fel». I st, among otliera thefol- 
lowiiig decisions wen* pasVd: Timt 
J. Gaetz be deputy reeve for. first 
fjuarter; that W. ß. Hüll had eett- 
led L.L. Falconers account for care 
and inaiutenance of Mrs. Walters 
childreqf that the vesolution of R. 
M. No. 487 be supported by our 
delegates at the Convention. This 
is a re.solntion asking the govern- 
ment to restore to eertain tnunici-

Ut recht, and the four Biäiop» of 
hin Province, was read in all the 
churehes, dcnoqncing Socialist 
doctrines in regurd to ownemhip 
of property, marriage, faniily 
aothoriiy, und human aeciefcy, a# 
“taklrig into no account the eternal 
and nnchangeabh; laws of God. ’ 
The Pastoral IvJtei of the Bishop 
dcdure.H that S<x:ialism is in con- 
flict with the (Jatholic Religion. It 
in therefore forhidden to Catholic# 
to be men.her« of, or to supfsirt, 
Anarchist or Sozialist asweiations, 
und the Sacraments must l)e rt- 
fused fco any (’atliolic^o long as he 

aia# an adherent of Anarciiism 

or Socialrsm.”

on the following day at the ad 
missiof) of two novices and the 
proffSMKMi of four Sisters at th*- 
m »ther house of th« MNsionary 
Oblate Sisfers, also at Sr. Boniface.

ST. PAUL, Minn. Res W. E 
Etzel, profeswor of Astronomy and 
Higher Mathematics at St.Thomas 
Cobegv» died of erysijsjlas at the 
agr of 50 year*.

WINONA, Minn.—0n F«b.2nd, 
Rev. F. X. Neubrand, S.«J., died bere 
at the «ge of 87 V'-ars. He wu* 
born in Itiedlingen, Wuerttemlx-rg- 
On Aug. I0th, 1857, he had Is en 
ordained priest, Twelve yeai s later 
he joim-fl th«- Jesuit Order. From 
1885 to 1010 he was engnged in 
prenehing mission« rn vai ious pftrts 
of the United States, «speciully in 
(h rman-Hpeak'mg parishes.

ST. LOUIS. Mo

ft. peter* Rete I.O. G.D1.0.fi. I). Co/s

ix pui>ffv!ird everv Wednesda.s by the Benedict ine Father* of St. P"ters 
Abbey at MuermV r, S*i k. The ‘'tibscripthm pri«r<», payaWe in adrance, 
is $2.(>0 |*;r imtittm, #1.00 per half year, and 50 Cents per quarter 

^ Single eopies 5 Cents,
<' »ntribution«, adverrisement# and chang«-* of ads - rti meuts shnuhl 
r-ach t he office «»f pubiieatWi not luter thun Saturday to • nsure their 
spi-' Hiun«'" m the foüowmg i-oie. Samplecopie 
Notice* of ehuiige of uddn m shonld aiways cöhtain bofh the old and 

Kkmii i a v< ü* slio.uld ahviiys Ije mode by Registered 
Mon* y Or<i«-r, payahle at Mt Kv if.jt, Sa SK.

nt l'nui U|x»rt reijii 'st

n<*w nddr«
I>:i fci r, P<»Htai Not

A'ldress all (fommtiMCaUori* to
MUENSTER, SASK.. CA NA DA /ht isoTh

Church CaUndat*
Ht irrt*

P>P>
Jfpril

2J4 t6ort#onuti, Ci?#odo»u 
•>/T Ztiffta», tiimifnitiofora 
i)P 3#ibore, Ö. Pr.^plat * 
'»)8 fttuo, Mt, IP

'«)8 'tflijis, <£onim<nta 
'7jM t£?ilothAr, Ur*Mli»ia ^ 

V/T perp H»»*, (Sonc?»»u 
•’yW (flimbi-cjr, lt>dltrübe 
HyT UKi bii?, C , Cuutid 
H)p ito, p. Drv tßodfbrm 
ljl)8 2l!frriH5, fimplicta

C\ )8
»2)8 Caudlemas ziböibatb
(:\M Oldlff, V m H
(a T «Äilbrrt, y^uVami«,7'. 
(r»JW 2t<jot!u, V., ZtbfLtbe 
(fi)T Dorot‘ v,D , 3iu,Ktn<j 
(T)? Homiidlb, tii tfurt $ 
fn)5 tuUtmaii, «1., <Elflvbd

(:/ 8 Mii5brrt,y., 2lpoUonm 
(Hi>M t:Ktfola>ti.d, tEtlifblo 
Obf ^uclu», 23 , Chfobord 

' £nlalla
(MT Öeiiujim», intnirfl,lV.
(ij;F Daleittiiif, JeUoila ",*)
(i!>)8 ^«iiivln*, C„ Äeoryia
(ui)8 3uliauj
(|V M Jiiitun, itbbot, 2»onan 
0H)T Ijiefldbni», tLoit*lnntiu 
(l‘‘ W muusurtii», <£p|iimbd 

T «tlfutbrriiis, Cvionu 
feljP fnurimiaii, <£lfonor,i 
&2>Q pd*(t?u»io», 23.

M petrrnamidti.Komuiid 
(fyH Ululbins, 2lp.

2tbfll|flm, tVdlburga 
&v\4 Oittor, Cv (Ebierni, 0. 

lennbcr, 23., ttonoriiia 
0)>n»alb, Ztufind

i->2 Suitbrit, 23., lEnbotia

(2)8 Cfdbba, fimplitut»
■lyM üldrimi», Cimtguubi?
/1 yT (Hwen, Casimir

r>}4 Asti Wednasday ton« 1
<;)T Jeluita* onb peipetuu 

(7)1 Cboma» “ ;7; Or., 
Vernininö, ~<non 2)

■t)Ü jraittt* of Rome, IV. 
!<VM ui Ifiartyr*, 2t jape 
I !)T Jirmin, 2tn?onia
i2)W EmbarDay ’»ie$orr '£
1 !)T lUmnriu, dEiipbrusid

•
l-j)81oitglim#, ieeeeitld ^

i'»)8 hmbert, l.ti>vbid
I7)M patrief, IV. tPItburfli» 
HyT cHabriel, Zltrt^dinjvl 
fw 3o$fp!?, (Duartilla 

r2(j)T i£«tt}bert, 2lleranbrd 
2l)P 23eiiebift, fiiiituccia 
22JS (Ucldoiaii, tca, FV.

2jj)8 <£beln»dlb,* pelayia 
2t,M 2llbcm.tr, tulövlitt.r ^

' vT Annunciation B. M. V:
2<»)W luboier, 23., marimo 
2j)T Rupert, 23 , 2hi4iistfl 
2S)P (Rimtlfrdm, 2lubd(ta 
'^8 23erttjolb, <£., Oola,m. 

:M|)S Regiilu*, 23., Zloyol.i 
(it^M i^uv. I3»ilbtud, IV. tj$

ROME. — Cardt naP*Scapi nelli
KUfCCRSOr .ofhas beeil ap|K)i|lfc< <1 

th«; deceased Cardinal Tonti as
The Irn- Prefect of the C«^ngregation of 

Religious.fimeulate Cunception Church in 
■Di'slogf. Mo,, 
d'-stroyed by ßre. The damage i« 
<*stimate«l at #12,000

eornpletcly

St. Peter’s Colony
In May

the Rt. Rev. Thomas"S. Byrne,IXD., 
Bish«>p of NushvRIe, will (•• !*• brate 
the golden jubilqe #»f bis ordination 
as*a priest and a few niontbs later 
he will celebrat«; bis silver jubilee 
us a Pi-hop. Bishop Harkiu.% of' 
Provi«l«-nce, Bishop Hennessy, of 1 
Wichita, und Bishop Oarv«y, of’ 
Altounti* will celebiute4the golden 
jubilee of their ordination, during 
the year.

NEWARK, X. J. ltev. Justin

NASH VIELE, Ttiin.
BRUNO. Miss Margareth Ix>u- 

is has beeil inarried to Mr. Ueo. 
Krentz on Feh. 4t h. Twfo days 
previouH fo this evenfc Miss Louis 
was rveeix cd by the Rev. Father 
Ixe» into the Calholic Church.

Mr. John Ludwig is building 
a m-vv house *24x24 and 1), stör« y 
high with an addition 14x18.

The n«-*w butcher, Mr.J.Frantz, 
lias ojamed up bis meafc market 
Feb. 15.

Ui)8 l>cnp<iici)ilb, <£antu 
11)1 3ttfr1'M# HI., €ibn>md 

't'f/'T Roba'i, Poiiotclld (yj
l(i)W tjd.Pf»*, C , ÖdPilid
17)T l'oiiaii,2lbt)ot, 3sifcord

Good Friday. <2oenub
(1|t)8 Ursmar, 23., £rmna

#2 Eaxtvr Sumlay
21)M 2liisckn, 23. Or ,23;'uno 

■2'2)T lt?*.lpbclm, Oppoituiid 
~;t;W »ßcorgr, 2lbalbcrt Q 

Jibclis, Cl^eobcstid 
2j)P lltirf, <£duu4., Zlice
2(i)8 Grubbert, Ul. Ulbd

palities the right to eimcfe by-law’s 
to prevent horses and cattle run- 
ning at large; that the balan :e of 
the 1918 graut bt; paid to the Mel- 
forfc and Humboldt hospital; that 
010 municipalities east of us be 
asked to co-op^rate with us in gefc- 
ting up a petition urging the Dom
inion government to complete the 
Thunder Hill branch; that permis- 
sion be given to the Spalding Rural 
Telephone Co. to erect their lines 
ou the roads of the municipality; 
that the seefetary be bonded for 
#2000; that the council make a 
grant of #1500 to a doctor to locate 
in the village of St. Brieux. The 
secretary was instructed to inserfc 
in the medical journals an adver- 
tisement to this effect. That the 
reeve and secretary be delegates 
to the municipal Convention and 
that Mr. Van Camp also be a dele- 
gate; that the secretary write to 
the council of the R. M. of Three 
Ijakes and as*k if they will be in 

favor of their delegates to jjie Con
vention joining ours as a Deputa
tion to the minister of Highways 
to ask for the construction of a 
bridge across the west arm of Lake 
Lenore, in T. 41, R. 22; that the 
secretary’s salary he increased to 
#100 per niQflth; that the 
and secretary reeeive applications 
for seed grain from the

a

Mr. C. Hethpel is ececting a 
new big residenee in the town.

Mr. Fr. Wirtz has sold bis re- 
sidence t«> Mr. Fr. Kohle. The for- 
•mer has bought new property close 
to the church and intends to huild 
t hemm at once.

—Bruno will have a new ros
tau ran t. The excavation w*ork for 
the new building is in progress.

—Mr. Otto Schoen has tinished 
bis new real estafce office.

—Mr. C. Hönisch sold four lots, 
last week, to Mr. Heise who will 
erect suitable building« on bis newr 
ac'(uired property at once.

—The new hardware störe of 
Mesere. Fr. Leuschen and Fr. Wirtz 
opened up last week. Io is expec- 
ted timt the new firm will be called 
upon to do an immense amouufc of 
husiness.

— Dr. \VT. E. Sehuman, V'ctenn- 
ary Surgeon, of Unity, Sask., has 
decided to locate at Bruno, to take 
up the practice of his profession in 
this district. He has brought a 
carh^ad of horses along which he is 
now selling to the people.

—The solernn blessing of 
new parochial school will take 
j»lace on Sunday, March 2nd." His 
Ijordship Bishop Pascal, O. M. I., 
lias consented to visit Bruno for 
t he occasion and conduct the 
monies. In the evening the re will 
he held a hasket social and a Card 
party for the benefit of the 
gregation to which everyhody is 
cordially invited.

HUMBOLDT.—1t is understood 
that the joinfc delcgation from the 
Humboldt, Saskatoon and Melfort 
hoards of trade, which will g0 to 
Ottawa in connectinn with the con
struction of new railway lines, will 
andeavor to be in the Dominion 
Capital by March 5th. The Hum
boldt delegates have not yet been 
appointed, bufc is is expected that 
this matter will be dealt with at a 
rneeting of the board of trade dur
ing the present week.
* —The Banque d'Hochelaga has 
sceured a lease of premises in the 
Kepkey block, at present oecupied 
by E. Thornberg, jeweler, aud W. 
Weir, roerchant tailor. The banlt 
will open up in the premises just 
as aoon as the present tenants 
procure other quarters.

— Humboldt has a freak of nat- 
ure. There was b jrn at the farm 
of Mr Allan Duke a call that has 
only three legs, one of the front 
legs being miasing. Bat the calf 
s4*ems to be healthy, and strong 
othyrwise.

—Mr. W. Tomkins, contractor 
of Humboldt, has secared the con-

I»aller, O. M. C., of Hoboken, a 
chaplain at the Naval Air »Station 
and the Naval Reserve Base at 
Mon tank Point, die«! there recently. 
Father Butler is the fuurteehth 
Catholic chaplain to die in the 
serviee since the appointinent of 
Itt. Rev. Patrick J. Hayes as Mili
tary Bishop of the United »States. 
He was twenty-njne years of age 
and was formerly a College profes- 
sor at Tejre Haute, Ind.

PORTLAND, Maine. — Mount
Desert Island, on the east coasfc of 
the United »States, has becn named 
hy Secretary Laue the Lafayette 
National Park. It was discovered 
hy f'hnmplain. It was the site in 
161.3 of the-first French missioriary 
Settlement in America. It was 
given hy royal grant to Antoine 
Cadillac. Two years ago it was 
milde a national monument.

WASHINGTON. By direction 
of the »Secretary of War, two 
Chaplain«, (one Cathol ic and one 
Protestant) are assigned to all 
Hospital ships and Naval Trans- 
Ports returning from overseas, in 
order to sustuin the morale of the 
men returning to this country.

PORTO RICO. — The recent 
earthfjuake in Porto Rico caused a 
loss of #1,000,000 to Government 
liuildings, and damaged Catholic 
(vhurch property to the extent of 
8500,000.

RIO JANEIRO.—The Munici- 
paTCouncil of Caravellos (Bahia 
State) has promulgated a law 
which oblig&t all husineas houses, 
ander penalty of 20,000 pesos fine 
or three days in prison, to close 
Sundays. The innige of our cnici- 
tied Saviour was solemnly placed 
ui the court of the grand Jury in 
< -urityha. This city has thus 
followvd the noble example of »San 
Paulo, .vhich 
occasion, in midst of

2^)8 Rnyiialt, 21bbot, Rita 
!2s M Crpnan, Dulvtia 
@T Robrrt, ITilfrib 

l;10)W «trcomvdlb, 5opf)ia |gi
|

Fahth ok Obliuation 

Einher Days, 12. 14, 15. March» 
II, 13, 14 June 
17, 19, 20. »Supt. 
17. 19, 20. Dec. 

Ivnt, 5. »March to 19. April 
Vigil«, 7. June, 16. August,

31. Oct., 24. Dec.

FEAKiy OK OOMUATJON 

New Year, Wedmwday, 1. Jan. 
Epiplnmy, Moiiday. 6. Jan. 
Ascension, Thursday, 29. May 
All Haints, Saturday, 1. Nov. 

i liiinuimilateConevption, Mon. 8.Dec. 
Christinslk, Thursflay,.2f>. Dec.

. Othku Fkasis

Sf;ptu»g«‘Hinm, .Sunday, 16. Feh. 
A«h WediK’sday, 5 Mareli 

Good Friday, 1K. April 
Kastei »Sunday, 20. April 
Pentecost Sunday, 8. June 

Corpus Christi. Thursday, 19.June 
Nne.ml Hcart, Friday. 27 June 

All Soul«, »Sunday, 2 November 
First »Sunday of Advent, 30. Nov.

:

i

Firmt Day or kavh Month

I.Jaii. Wpdne«d»y l.Jtily Tut-wlny 
I K.-li. Ssturday 1.Aug Friday 
I.March Satui'd«^ I.Sopt. Moiidiy 
I Apr. Tueaday 1 .Oct. Wednead.
I May Thursday l.Nov.»Saturday 
I June Sumlay l.Dec. Monday

Eri.ii>8E.s
«»f the M1I1, 28. May, 22. Nov. 
of the moon, i. Nov.

A Word to our ReaderH. ment at <Htawa. For all we know, 
the Order may Ix; repealcd before 
this ixsuc of the puper reachos 
suljscribers, hut it is more probable 
that it will reinain in force uifbil 
the last Canadian «oldier is de- 
inohilized.

our

Fiftnen lull years have elapsnl 
since tho first number of ?'St. Peters 

It overvam«' 
sueceosfully the difficulti«*s which 
a ways lswet a new venture, am! 
has gmwn up tu Im; a strong news- 
p ipi'i that winlds considerahle in- 
fiuence. Tlv publi«hers embrace 
ihm opportunity to grntefully ac- 
knowledge. that it is in u great 
mvasure duc to its readers that this

reeve
Bote" was issued.

ones en-
titled under the new regulatrons to 
ap|rly to the municipality.

ANNAHEIM.—The financial re- 
port of St. Ann’s congrcgatiou just 
prifited shows that the receipt« of 
the parish from Jan. 1, 1918, to 
leb. 1,1919, including a balance of 
#1971.58 at the beginning of last 
year, amounted to $6081.37. Ex- 
ten»sive improvernents were made 

the parsonage during the year, 
which envolved considerahle ex- 
pense. The parisli has a debt of 
#5000, hut there is money to the 
amouufc of $2579.09 in the treasury- 
The congregation numbers5208oula 
and 121 pewholders. There were, 
during the eourse of the past 13 
months 24 haptisms, % weddings 
and 19 burials in the congregation. 
From.these figurcs it is apparent 
that Annaheim ia one of the first 
dass congregations of St. Peters 
Colony.

—The Rev. Ftrt-her Bemard 
visiting, the last week, in Wal 
Muenster and Humboldt. While 
in Muenster he opened an account 
with the new Banque d’Hochelaga.

—At a rneeting of the parishiön- 
«yrs of St. Ann’s Church on Sunday, 
Feh. 16fch, the following gentlemen 
were elected as trustees by accla- 
mation: Arm^J Dank, John Jank, 
Nie. Kraemer, Mich. Sasges and 
John Ebert.

cere-

Bvgiiming with this issue—the 
tir>t one of th«* sixteenth voIuihq 
—we inaugurafce
which will cvrtninly meet with the 
npprvval of all the old -cttlers in 
St. Peter’s Colony and their cliild- 

pap«*« has hm, ah!.* to hold out so mi. Fmm now on, wv shall puh- 
long eud togvow eontim,allyf.tr.m- |is|, w,.(,k » of ,|lv
g«r»n.l «norc inflnontial. Ulms „,WH tlmt :l|)pe»re,l tift,.en 
ev»nl»rn »l)lr tnw«tl.nr thogrnnt i„ 0ur pap„r. UV
,wt Ht,,rm ™'‘ "",la,l-''v ,l1"1 m.-n,l to our r«4..rs tl.nl (l„.v „re 
t xinliOnee of nny p»for »l.e foreed\wtve this r,wt„m, Wi4‘ ^
elinnge fron. .1.» onguml language tl.ey t^-ill thun. in (In- 
to ttiiwLhvr.

The piiblishvrs cannot vxpns<s 
their gratitude ad(^qu«tely to tlv* 
subacriU>rs for the loyalty with

departure

on

on

eourse of 
complete

on a metnorable
time collect an almost 
history ot the Colony.

a concourse 
«»f 30,000 persona; enthroned the 
crucifix to preside in all courta of 
justice.Religious Newswhich they stotsl hy the paper in ! 

all tiifi'viilti. k With their help. it
has becn ptxssihle to rt'taiu hnmlrcU PRINCK ALBERT. — Bishop 
of thu original »am« an H» »ul-' IWal. who 1ms hern restino for 
seription Wk-. which have lievn some time at tho Kistern H.wpital 
there frnn. the v, ,y f|rat dar of in_ Humboldt, r,.turne,1 to the 
the existvuce of th-„aper. Thj», episeo|)al city last Saturday On
!" “ , "lmlrk,lhU' but| March 2nd, he will be at linmo to
.t gama add.honal s.gnificanee bx l.lena the fine new parochial aehool 

; . the cliange of language which was KT. BON I FACE Man -O 
(oroed ttpun the p»ix-r by Order-,,,.' January 30th, Archbishop Bcliveaü 

. .. .. : presided at the ceremony of a
Attinawntmg ,t „ „npoasiblei novice'.admiaaion into then^itiato 

to atate how long the present Or- at the cpnvent of the Carmelite 
der-in-Councd will remain in force. Kistern in St Boniface. on Feb. 5th 
Fhta depends cnttrely upon the at the adminaion of 11 No vires at 
sweet will of the ömon Govenv the Convent of the Grey Nmm and

MARSEILLES. — Mgr. Fahre, 
Bishop of Marseilles, has published 
a pastoral letter ordering the 
erection of a church in honour of 
the Sacred Heart, an an act of 
thnnksgiving to God for victory 
and to perpetuate the memory of 
the soldiers who have given their 
live» for France. It was at Mar
seilles that the first church m the 
world dedicated to the Sacred 
Heart was erected in 1738.

UTRECHT. _ The Catholic 
Biahopa of Holland have iasued a 
warning ag&inst the ever-spreading 
rnenace of Socialism. and a Pastoral 
Letter from the Archbishop of

.
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—Veftfcerday, Feb. 18th, John 
Hogg was inarried in St. Ann’s 
Church to Miss Gertrude Reiter.
The nuptial blessing was imparted 
to th«j happy eouple by the pastor, 
the Rev. Father Bernard.

M U ENSTEIi.—The Rev.Fathers 
Jan, O. M. I., of »Saskatoon aud Le- 
jMU'O.ux, O. M. I., of Bafctleford, af- 
ter paying their respects' to His 
Lordship, the Kt. Rev. Bishop Pas
cal, O. M, I., at »St. Elizabeth Hoe- } 
pital, Humlxildt, diove over to 
Muenster and made a short, bufc 
pleasent call äfc St. Peter’s Abbey, 
tili Feh. 13th.

—The weath<ir of the past week 
was exquisitely heautiful. Though 
it snowed nearly all day long on 
Feb. 12th, the rest of the day« 
brought us lovely sumshine with 
l)ut little or no wind.

—Our pastor, Father Chrysos- 
tom, has recently added sixty fas- 
cinating itew story books to the 
Parish Lihray, so that each n>em- 
her of the associatlon can have his 
or Her individual taste satisfied.
Al though our Library can not cotn- 
paru with that at Bruno, we are, 
however, beginnirig to “catch up.” r

—The St. Peters Bote gratefully 
acknowledges the receipt of the 
fol lo-wing-Ainoneys : $5.00 for the
orphans from a kind read er at Bru
no, $5.00 for the same purpose from 
anothersubscriber of the same place, 
$5.00 fpr the orphans from a kind / 
gentleman at Muenster and $2.00 
for Father Brabender from a reader 
at Bruno. God blass you!

—The -Ven. Fr. Mathew, O.S. B., 
a meml>er o^St. Peter’s Abbey, has 
received word that his brother 
Adolph, who was serving with the 
American Expeditionary Force« in 
France is on his way home to St. 
Paul, Minn. He was with the 
American Army from the vwy 
starb, after war had been declared, 
hut he never got as far as the fir- 
ing line, the armistice with the 
Germans being signed, when he 
was moved up far enough to hear 
the roar of the raighfcy gun«.

ST. GREGOR.—The Volk«ver
ein of St. Gregor will give it« theat- 
rical performance and musical *en- 
tertainment on Sunday, March 2nd. 
The program includes the following: 
l. Kleider machen Leute; 2. No 
eure, no pay; 3. Sebel laesafc «ich 
photographieren; 4. All in a fog;
5. Twofcimely divscourse«. Between 
w'hiles the concertwill try to enter- 
tain the audience to the best of 
their ability with arfcistieal music.
In the afternoon beginning at 2 
o clock the entertainment will be 
held fpr the ehildren, in the even
ing beginning at 7 o’clock for the 
adult«. Cli’ldren will be charged 
an entrimee fee of 25c, adulte 50c. 

Everyhody welcome.

• E. H oh mann, Secr.

—On Sunday Rex\ Father Jo
seph baptized a baby boy born to 
iMr. and Mrs. Ben. Taphom and a 
girl born to Mr. and Mrs. Leonard 
Muyre«.

—Land surveyer« are in this 
district and suryeying someaectioas 
of land.

WATSON.—Pfce. Carman Hut- 
chison of Sp&lding died in England 
after a four months' «tay in the 
hospital. He waa severely wound,? 
cd in Oct. 1918 which reaulted in 
the amputation of a leg. Compli- 
catioas «et in afterward« and re- 
sulted in the death of the pafcient.

The Rev. Father Dominic who, 
after the afctack of influenza he 
sustained last November, lias 
becn somewhat ailing, went to the 
hospital at Humboldt on Fridafejj 

11,xsfc* Fet>- 14th, where he is fcaking 
treatment, actin^ on the ad vice of 
his pliysician. It i« expected that. 
the good Father, after a few days 
of good care and lest, will be liber- 
ated fron, the aggravattog mflam- 
mation of his l^ynx and bronchial 
tubea The Very Rer. Father Pri- 
or I eter, of Muenster, held Services 

at St Oswald’«, south of Wateon, 
last Sunday, Feb. lßfch, in place of 
Tat her Dominic.
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—Ä.mioMnary oi the trade of 
Canada for the 1918 calendar year 
places the valuo of Canadian ex- 
porta at $1,229,708,244, as com- 
pared with $1,547,340.885 for 
1917, and $1,091,706.403 for the 
year 1916. Imports for consmnp- 
tion were to the value of $906,- 
954,900, ofl against $1,005,071,716 
in 1917. and $766,501,312 in 1916.

störe had canght 6 re, and the | Owing to the numerous calla 
atnoke had inade its way into the and the many letters arrivijig 
bedroum in which the children through the mail, I wish very for the construction of the FULDA 

sleeping. The two eldvi kindly make known to all, that Rural Telephonk System will 
my supply of SEED OATS and i he received up to March 1, 1919. 
POTATOES is total ly sold out. Ihe lowest or any tenders not 

Wishing all a Rlessed Harvest, necessarily accepted.
Jos. Bur ton, Sefc.-Treas.

Box 19, Humboldt, Sask.

tied himaelf in a chsir, and criod 
for help, was admitted by himaelf 
at the preliminary trial.
9 SALVADOR. — Ignatz Schwab 
was tined $100 and coats when 
found guilty at Salvador of ha^ing 
whiskey in bis possession. Hef was 
also taxed $25 and costs.

SASKATOON..— The Quaker 
Oats Comp, at Saskatoon is tiring 
alien employees daily and hiring 
returned soldiers in their places.

—Saskatchewan creamery butter 
dropped ,3 Cents per pound, fn>m 
53 Cents Wholesale tu 50 cents to 
the trade, 4 correspond ing decljne 
in the retail price will follow, it is 
expccted. .

BOSTHERN.—Seager Wheeler, 
the world’s Champion wheat grovv- 
er, looks for a bum per crop this 
summer. He bases bis prophecy 
ou the fact thafc the history of the 
west shows a big harvest every 
fourt.h 3’ear.

—John Henry, aljüts John^Cust, 
was committe<l to stand trial at the 
May assizes. The accused is alleged 
to have stolen two sets of double 
harness from W. F. C. Montgornery, 
u fanner near Vonda.

Tenders—It is stated that the influenza 
after visiting practically e ver
horne in St. Oswalds mission, has 
now attacked the family of Mr. 
Henry Hiriderks. The malady, in 
this locality. has, however, not been 
so serious as at other places.

—Miss Mary Muench. of Muen- 
ster, the formet’ teacher at our se
parate school, wasa visitor in towu 
last week. Miss Muench is now 
engaged to teach school at St. Be
nedict, in the north Western d ist riet 
of- St. Peter’s Coluny.

were
childnn died two days later.
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Henry Washkoski,
Muenster, Sask.

Wanted to Exchange

Two Sides to the Question.
The follöwing news item, which 

appuafi <1 in one of the Western 
dailies last week. is hy no im-aus 
anytliing unusual nowadays:

HAMILTON, Out.

for Sale
for spring bull, one coming two r)00 l)U. of FEED RARLEY 
year old Clyde mare colt.

C. DAEGER,
Box 22. Muknstrr, Sa^k.

—ftepresentatives of the Britisli 
Wheat Export Company nie ex- 
jiected in Ottawa to discuss with 
the government resumption of 
wheat purchases in Oanada.

—Ukrainiaus in Lastern Canada my all ns und other lindestrahles at 
plan ~a general exodus to Eurppe j ouce an*l thus ivmove u inennce to

05c per Tuishel.
los. Hofmann, Muenster, SartiThatthe

government should deport all

fp mSt. Gregor, Fep. 16th, 1919 
Dear St. Peters Bote:—

The annual meeting of the St. 
Gregor G.G. Association, Ltd., was 
held in their hall on last Thursday 
atternoon and was well attended. 
The presideiit Martin Plemel called 
the meeting to order and the sec.- 
treas. read the minvjtes of the pre- 
viöus meeting which were adopted. 
The sec.-treas. then read the finan
cial Statement for the year which 
also was approved. Tue association 

. has up todate 57 shareholders with 
66 shares sold. The live stock 
handled through the association 

’ amounted to $31,858.32 and farm 
supplies, such as flour und feed,

; potatoes, apples, twine and wire, 
f to 13,047.96. This was all that 

the association handled in the 
past year, but it is intended to get 
in a supply of groceries and the 

I likes for the farmers this coming 
| year. A dividend of 6 per Cent 
j was paid on stock oP shares to Xhe 
I shareholders and 4 per ccnt on the 

business done through the associa- 
I tion. The association has done 
| good work for the farmers during 
I the past years and it is their iiy 
I tention to do better still' in fhe 
$ future. It is up to the farmers to 
ft co-operate and make a success out 
j of it to their own ad van tage.

A. V. Lenz, Sec.-Treas.
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when condition» permit, according 
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ians of Western Canada have been
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GRINDERS, both Roller and Plate. 
Sawing Outfits and Engines.

which will einploy fiom 15,000 to 
20,000 men and will involve an | - 
outlay of many miIlions, is the |
Statement uf D B. Hanna, chairman! ox'm1" o[ forelgncrs is taking place

from (bis district. Bankers liere

W LLLAND.Ont. An extensive

Alberta of the boartl.
—A plea for strenger hecr was state lhal an large num-

1 lier of foreigners closed their nc-
EDMONTON. — Twenty-three 

inonth in Fort Saskatchewan jail 
is the portion of Walter R. Morris, 
an ex-polieeman, who admitted be
töre Justice Stuart the theft of 
numerous articles.

CALGARY. — The efty council 
agreed to build an $80,000 concrete 
grandstand to seat 8000 people 
for the Calgary exhibition. It will 
be ready for the mid-sutnmer fair.

Drop into my Show Room on Main Street 
and see the

presented to the government by 
repräsentative« of the labor move- co,,,,t' "’hich ra"K>’ l>öin »1,500 to 
ment in Canada. The deputation j ** °'000 ALthoUgh the transporta-

tion to Lumpe still prewmts dif- Best Wild Oat Machine
on the Market!

E. D. Le LACH EUR

presented resolutions from elose on
ficulti's, these foreigners are carry- 
ing th'-ir money to Montreal, Hali 
fax and New York, «and at these

to 1500 out of the 1900 existing 
labor unions of the Dominion of
Canada. This, of itself, is pr<x>f, 
“that the active minority who are 
preaching total^roliibition do not 
re present the thought« and desires 
of the great masses of workers of 
the country.”

TORONTO.— All restrictions on 
the export of anthfacite coal to 
Canada have been lifted by the 
American government, according 
to official nutitication received here.

—Capfc. M. Thompson/ one of 
Torontos ablestiireman, waskilled 
when a hand fire exfcinguisher ex- 
ploded. He was thrown into the 
air and rolled ofi* the roof.

—Four years in the penifcentiary 
was the sentence Judge Winchester 
imposed on Capfc. Charles P. Fisher, 
who stole $18,437 of the govern- 
ments money while serving as pay- 
master of the Arniy Medical Corps.

SUDBURY.—One man is dead 
and three are in 8t. Josephs ho- 
spital here, While others are sick 
at a 1 umher camp from drinking 
wood alcohol.

SIMCOE.—Three boys who were 
skating on Lake Eric opposite Port 
Dover bathinghouse, broke through 
the ice and were dvowned.

WINGHAM.—In her 104thyear 
died at Beimore Mrs. Katharina 
Baker. She was married when 
16 years old, had 10 children and I 
500 grandchildren and greatgrand-1 
cliildren, the greater numher of 
whom she has outlived. Several 
of her children survive at ages 
ranging from 75 to 85.

places are awaiting the first oppor
tun ity to sail for their native lands. 
Sdme l>unk nianagers and busincHH 
men tilge that the emigvation of 
aliens of enemy birth should be 
prohihited for periods varying from 
six months to four years.
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British Columbia
l.^A preliminary re- 

view and estinfate of mineral pro- 
duction in British Columbia, places 
the value during 1918 at $41,083,- 
093, which is some $4,000,000 
greater than the production in 1917.

THE HUMBOLDT MACHIIME MAN
HUMBOLDT, SASK.VICTORIA. Main Street Ä31

JUST THE 
SAME KIND 

OF A HOME 
AS YOUR

r— CITY SISTER

ManitobaTruax, Sask., Feb. 13th, 1919 
I Dear St. Peters Bote:— ^

I want to write you a few liots 
I to give you an idea of our district 
I uround Truax. Our parish has a 
I fine church, built two years ago, 
I on a very nice location on the 
I townsite. JFather Ueberberg, our 
I parish priest visits us twiceamonth. 
I Our town has three elevators, three 

general Stores, two lumber yaids, 
[ one blacksmith shop, one pool room 

and barber shop, municijlfel head- 
| quarters, implement agents and 
I various other interests. There is 
I also a good bank in Truax, the 
I Bank of Hamilton. A good black- 
I smifch could-esfcablish a fine busi- 
1 ness here. There is also help wan- 
i ted on the farms. There are a 
I good many German speaking and 
I German Cathol ics located here.

WINNIPEG.—The sfcriking re- 
fcurned soldier vocational sfcudents 
here sent a delegafce fco the agri
cultural College to ask the hundred 
returned soldiers study ing there 
to strike in syrnpathy with the 
men in the government vocational 
school.

—Immigration returns for the 
month of January show thafc West
ern Canada welcomcd 828 new 
setfclers during that period. The 
tiguree for the same month last 
year were 1,371.

;—Alien enemies in Winnipäg 
may not be granted licenses to do 
business. Mayor Gray announced 
he will suggesfc to the police Com
mission thafc this policy be adopted.

—Foodstuffs amounting to over 
10,000,000 pounds are in cold stor- 
age in Winnijieg, is the Statement 
of P. B.Tustin, chief of the citys 
food and dairy division, but the 
packers say they are holding the 
beef, which makes the bulk of the 
quantity iu.storage, in anticipation 
of it being needed overseas.

—Paul de Kochers, clerk in the 
Winnipeg General Post Office, was 
sentenced to three years for steal- 
ing a money order from a letter, 
valued at $5.00.

THE PAS. — With 250 deaths 
from Spantsh inflm-nza an^J many 
sick and dying all over the north, 
the Indian race is tlireatencd with 
extinction.
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A HOME That’s the kind of a HOME you’ve 
dreamed of having. A HOME not only 
pleasing to look at from the roadway but 
a HOME with interior ju«t as,pleasing 
and well planned. An interior arranged 
to sarve steps on busy days and also offer 
restful rooms when toil is over and the 
leisure hdur comes around.

There are many details to overcome 
before your dreams am take life but these 
need not become too disturbing if the 
actual planning is tumed over to people 
who really know their business. The de
tails are far too big to be understood by 
the average person and unless ec^mpetent 
assistance is secured the HOME you have 
dreamed about can never actually become 
a real ity.

IS TRULY

ASome land can be pnrehased reason- 
ably here yet, and good competent 
men will find employment here.

Martin Schuett.

, Secr.

ither Jo- 
bom to 

m and a 
. Leonard PROMOTERCanadian News Quebec; in thifl 
ie sectioas Saskatchewan QUEBEC.— Three men were 

drowned in Quebec harbor when a 
flhuntiug engine jurnped off the 
wharf, while in the act of taking 
freight cars off the car ferry. None 
of the ljodies v/ere recovered.

REGINA—The trusfcees of the 
I French-Canadian schools in the) 
[ province are hofding a convention 
I here "Feb. 18 and 19. They will 
I discuss the question of French 

books in the schools and the ap- 
pointment of bi-lingual inspectora.

—Premier Martin leaves for Ot- 
t tawa this week to take, up among 
[ other mattere the question of the 
[ transfer of natural resourc»-« and 
I branch railways in Saskatchewan.
I —J. Nicoll, postmaster, is in re- 
I ceipt of Orders providing for the 
1. removal of Canadian export re- 
E strictions on articles sent by mail. 
I In the future no export licenses 
1 will be required for articles mailed 
! to other countries.

McGEE.—That A.G. Sills, sec.- 
treasurer of the rural municipality 
of Pleasant Valley, who claimqd 
to haVe been held up by two mask- 
ed bandits in his office last October 
and to have been robbed of $1,199 
in reality stole the Tnoney himaelf,
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— ‘TRU GUIDE SERVICE”——Mrs. Henri Bourassa, wife of 
Mr. Bourassa, director of I>e De
vot r, died in her 41st year. She 
formerly was Miss Josephine Pa- 
pineau, and married Mr. Bourassa 
in J905. Eight children survive 
her.

HUMAN will show you how to make tho:;u dreams 
come true. It will offer Suggestion« as 
well as extend practical help and there 
will be ABSOLUTELY NO CHARGE 
for anything it does to insurc you 

A REAL HOME

Ontario
OTTAWA.—The Board of Pen 

sion Commissioners announces that 
coinmencing February 17 awrards 
of pension will be recommend^l by 
the doctor of the Pension Boanj 
who actual ly examines the soldier, 
or when he comes up for medical 
re-examiqation as the caae may be.

—MeUsOTes for^dealing with de- 
faulters under the Military Service 
act are tq be taken up »hortly by 
the cabinet. A proposal rtiade is 
that all these who failed to report 
ofär*gi*Uir as required by the act 
shitti lose civil rights for ten years. 
Proceedings in the courte will also 
be taken.

HAPPINESS
Nova Scotia

SIDNEY.—1600 men, including 
300 coal miners, are idle at Sidney 
mines, and the Situation there is 
grave. ^:

HALIFAX.— Mrs. Chas. Wood, 
of Musqnodoboit Harbor, left her 
house for a short time. When she 
returned she found her 14 months 
old child dead, and the other two, 
aged 4 and 7 years, dying. Some 
kindling wood which she had 
placed in the oven of the kitchen

Dutton-Wall Lumber Co., Ltd.:

GEORGE A. SCHIERHOLTZ = MANAGER CARMEL YARD>f Wetfion, 
1» place of
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Dr. D. B. NEELY
PHYSICIAN AN1) SURUEON

Office in Residence, (formerly Jn^ 
Q. Brandon’s residence i, oppoeil* 

Arlington Hotel.
Plione No. 122 Humboldt, Sask.

Dr. K. b 2BcCutcb?on
Position and Surgeon

(Office:
Hcpfey Blöd — tjumbolbl, £,ls(_

I was confiriBed. Altlmugli at uiy L LI {J Worth Hölcl
Baptism I ir« thoroughly con- M kjnds of gyft Drinks 

ced oL^uie historical Claims of I 
the Church, and understqoeksuf-1
ficient of her doctrineito warrant I .. . r o__«.my arlmission, I d!,( not then P U^T, Cudwort., S**

und,rstand or apprecike ad tl, THE CENTRAL CREAMERY 
hcautifuJ rJevotiwiH pennitted and COMPANY LTD
«mcouragod as a Stimulus to zeal. 9
Hut none of the questions which 
dirter Home Protestant» froin entry 
into the Chureh ever embarrassed

I was then twenty-one, and wasThe Better Thing. Some Roads to Rome 
in America.*)

Edited by Georgina Pell Curti*.
AN AKMY OFFICER / 

(Late in command in the Philippine*.) 
CONCLÜDKD.

impresxed wifch the respousibility 
meurred and the ivcessity of 
aunonndng my choice 
hesitated to hurt my father s fei I- 
ings by such an action»

Ahout this time I

lt i* better fco lose with a con- 
Science clean Tobacco», Cigars,

Ice Cream and Fruit?.Hut 1 j ( andies,Than win by a trielc unfair,
lt ih |>*-tl to fall and to Itnow 

you've boen, 
Whatever th<- prize w as, square, f was then onjy sixteert. I would 

have been denied my fathcrs 
permission to enter the Calhoiic 
( hureh, had 1 asked it, as he was 
very bitter in Ins beljpf that my 
mof her « oooVersion had ruined h« r 
life and hrokeri ii(» the faniily’s 
hapjine**«. Hut whilc 1 had leajTK'd 
suHiciffit to shake rny faith in any 
Protestant* sect, my attachmenfc lo 
the (/atholic Church was not such 
us to prompt me to insist upon 
joining it. J rcalized that it would

was very
desirous of secnring an appoint 
ment to Um? Army, and f had 
forwurdi d my Application, which, 
for lack of influential friends, I 
feit little confidence of g-.-tting,
Fully convinccd that no other “ie. Once convinced that I had 
Church off« n-d Claims of Apostolic f'>tind the Uhureh founded by mir 
origin to 1h- compared with those Lord, I was ready to accepfc with- 
of the Cat hohe Church, I had out qUestion anything taught by

Tban to ela im the joy of a far-off 
goal

And the ebeers of the Standers by,
And to know down de«p jn your 

inmost MotiJ
A dient you must live and die.

BOX 4U
HUMBOLDT, SASK.

Manufacturvrs of
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay

‘highest prices for butterfat 
du ring winter and summer. 

Write to us for further information

Dr. A. S. GARNETT 
HUMBOLDT

Who wins hy t-rick may take the

And at first, he may think it sweet, 
But niariy a day in the fiiture lies 
Wben he II wish in- find met defeafc; 
For the man who lost. kIihII Ih- 

glod at lieart
And walk with bis he ad up high, 
While his conqueror knows he

must play the pari 
a cheat and a living lic.

The prize seems fair when the 
light is oii,

Bnt aave it is truly won
Tmi will hate the thing when the 

crowds are gone, 
For it Stands for a feine deed done. 
And it's better you never «honId 

reach ymir goal 
Than ever success to huy 
At the price of knowing down in 

your soul 
That your glory is all a lie.

Office: Main Street, Phone 88. 
Residence: Li vingstone St., Phone?8deterinined that I His repräsentatives having His 

authority. I believed in the Divine 
ongirf of the Church, and as far 
the rest was ready to cry, ‘ Help 
Thou rny unbelief."

iSince my Confirmation. years of 
happy participation in the Sacra- 
ments and devotional nxercises of 
the Church, a jiious Catholic wife, 
the training of virtuous children, 
and God'a miraculous assistance in 
rnany crises, have convinced me 
that rny life would have been idle 
and useless had I resisted the

Home day before 
my death 1 should beeome a Veterinary Surgeon

o, w. ANDREA-SEX, Mgr. V. ff. STEEVES, V. S., HUMBOLDT.
Graduate of

the Ontario Veterinary College and 
Saskatchewan Veterinary Aeseciation. 
Office in Humboldt Realty Co. Buildinv 
Main St. Phone 90 day - 128 at night

Cathol ic; but 1 wanted to postpone 
wucti a step as long as set-ined sztfe. 
ln rny anxiety to seeöre the 
appointinent referred to, 1 rnude 
u vow that if Öod should see fit to 
grant me the Ixxm I asked, and 
for which I had so little reason to 
hope, 1 would apply for admission 
to the Cfiurcfi before joining rny 
regiment.

Although suchappointinentswere 
then very rare, as few vacancies 
existed and several hundred ap- 
plicutions had beeil Ried, I was to 
my great surprise and plea.sure 
nominated, and after examination, 
appointed. So I feit obligcd to 
keep my promi.se and believed 
that (Jod had decided it was time 
to take the Step I had hoped to 
postume indefinitely.
* Wo were spending the Summer 

at a coust resort, and one Sunday 
I walked to the nearest town and 
after Hearing Muss ut n little 
church, asked the pastor, to whom

was a stranger, to receive 
into the Church. Of

cost no me effort to comply with its 
diseipline and live up to the Faith 
cori^eieiitioiisly, and I failed to

The
Bruno Creamery 
BRUNO, SASK.

appreeiate what a help its Sacra- 
iiieiits would prove in such effort. 
While 1 continued to 3>r. p. Dttnal

pijrsidan — Surgeon — Coroner
iisu rny

('atholic prayerbook ami <H-d(siori- 
ally visited a Cathol ic clyiirch, my 
/aith was freing lulled to sleep by 
the growth of doubts eoncerning 
the Uivine origin of any religion. ' 

Iirterest in schind atu! later in

Manufacturers of 
FIRST CLASS BUTTER 

SHIP YOUR CREAM TO US! 
We pay highest prices for Butter- 
fafc during winter and sunimer. 

RICHARD SCHÄFER, Mgr.

(Office at fjargartcn’s pljarmacy

Säst.
prompting of my conscience when 
called to leave the religious affilia- 
tion of all my fainily and friends.

The peace and consolation I 
have found should have been

Dr. F. R. NICOLLE, B.A. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
QUILL LAKE, SASK.

business suppressed in 
immediftte purpose to determine 
the validity of the Claims of rny 
seet, just as the ginni soihI of the 
parahle was choked by ttiorns. I 
attended all churehes, espeeially 
those win re eloquent 
could he heard; some tim es 
Episcopal church with my father

Ship your Cream
to the

Rose Lawn Creamery
ENGELFELD, SASK.

me any

pur-
chased at the expense of trials find 
perseeution. But I have no such 
inerit. The step that seemed so

E. S. WILSON
LEGAL ADVISER, ATTORNEY, 

AND NOTARY PUBLIC.
You are paid highest market prices 
for Butterfat, according to quality, 

during suinmer and winter
Sermons

inomentous caused no pain. My 
father was

an
Money to Loan at Loweat Rates. 
Office:

soon reconciled to rny 
decision and my, only sorrow haa, 
been that my example haa been 
fruitless, and none of my family 
has followed me into that huven

Simplicity. Full information given on requeat.or HisterH^but morC fretjaeAtly any 
hew.Wt^of which I read in the

Main^tr., Humboldt, Sask.
JACOB KOEP, Prop.

L. cTVIoritzcr
Humboldt, Sask."

BLACKSMITHING
HORSE-SHOEING

The rnore crowdcd and artificial 
the World Im-comes, ohvioiiNly the 
moro diflicult is the praetice of 
•iuiplieity; for it is the reflection 
of the iminntable ami spotless trutfi 
of Ood 11iniself. Serinture revcals 
to us in qiiifce startling limguage 
the intermity of GixVs hatred of n 
lie. But them are hundred of fching-- 
which do not mummt to lies, yet 
which are cohtrary to the txauti- 
ful perfection of simplicity.

Therv is ii Nprrdv imd a silence, 
there artr'lcxikH, uiannvi's, permin 
•ioiiM, foiicealmvnt», duhiou# siniles, 
prefendeil iiiadverteiices, unworthy 
eonveiitioiis, and intentional dis 
tamctiinis which grieve the lloly 
Spirit and makc snd ravages of 
interiur soul, though tliey are fm 
short of absolute falschooils.

Of one thing I am qoite clcar, 
that iniiny persons aimitig at per 
fect.i(*n pruct icing mental 
and performing Im.di ly niortificn 
tions, come to a dead standstill 
hecatiso of thoir want of scruple 
•botit insincerities far short of 
tcutli, Diplonmcy of inaiiner, 
of Speech, ciivuitous route« for 
courtesy sakc, giving things the 
wrong immes. and being silent 
when silence is real ly speech, those 
t.hings are undoing men 's sauet it v 
and causing saints to break in the 
niould and frustrating heauti/ul 
pur)M)8(‘H of graee evevy day.

p/tpers,
I think no church cscaped my 

excepting, per ha ps, the 
<'hristian Scientists, of whom at 
that time little was heard. Doubt- 
less lind I postponed my Hubinis- 
sion to the Catholic (’himji a few 
yi-ars longer. 1 iniglit have attended 
n greater vuriety, ns the St cte seein 
to nmltiply in n prolifie manncr. 
Howeve.r. the in ul ti plicity of faitlis 
and practiees alinost destroyvd inv
eottflilinee in 
the Episcopal churvli 1 biund in 
one or t wo cities, 
which 1 hclieve my late grancl- 
father would hnrdly have 
i/.ed as orthodox fellow 
nicanta.

FOR

LIFE INSURANCEiVIHit, nie uf resst froin doubt and unxinty 
conr«! hv | which flocl’n one true Church haa 

proved to be.
>Syely His promise has been 

kept. His way is easy and His 
bürden light.

call on me for further parti- 
culars. I am agent for the 

GREAT WEST 
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

declined, ipiestioning my serious-
nnd my acrjuaintance with its 

l’nitli and diseipline. But he invited 
me to dine with bim, and devot cd 
the aftdrnonn to ipiestioning 
the cntechisin and doctrine of the 
Chureh. Ile

I Repairs on all kinds of Machincry 
eatisfactorily done.

Agent for Conkshut Plows, Drills, 
Engines, Adams Wagons, Frost & 
Wood Hayrakes, Mowers, Binders.

me on L.J. Lindberg, Muenster.
satisfied with my 

answers, and promised to hear Soldier Priests Licensed Auctioneer
I am ready to call AUCTION 

SALES anywhere in the Colony. 
Write or cr.ll on me for terms. 

A. H. PILLA, MUENSTER

rny
RToose Safe Storegeneral eonfession, and admit 

to Baptism and (oiuinunion the 
lollowing Sunday.

I fttmouncvil my intention to mv 
father, and invited him to be

any. Even within and Seminarians Carl €in6berg,’ proprictor 
For years I have conducted my 
business liere, and that my many 
patrons are satistied is proven by 
tlieir increasing patronage. That’s 
right! Why go ejsewhere, when 
you can hay all you need right liere 

at the cheapest prices ?
We have* Boots, Shoes, Dry Goods, 

Groceries, Tobacco etc. 
best Service always guaianteed.

ngregations No sooner was the first glii 
of peace appearing. on the horison 
than the Church began to take 
measures

inner

reeogn-
comniti present nt my Baptism. He de- 

clinud, tried to dissuade me froin 
such an aet, and pleaded with 
to remain loyal to my giandfather» 
religion. But I had gone too far 
to halt, and realized that my 
eonviction of the Divine origin of 
the Church would render any 
further delay sinful, as well as a 
Violation of

to rernedy one of the 
greatest evils the war haa inflieted 

her diseipline. The Church 
does not dip her hands in blood, 
hut nevertheless iniquitous civil 
laws have obliged hundreds of her 
ministeni to take

North Canada 
Lumber Co., Ltd.
CUDWORTH, SASK.

Come and see our new Stock 
» before you build.

We have the largest, the best, 
and the most complete Stock. 
JOHN ARNOLDY, Agent.

I One Sunday aftemoon, I nt 
teiided vv ilh my sisters,
Service at one of the High churehes 
of an eastern, eity. 
would not go, ns he was still loyal
to the Low church, tlieold-fashioned
»trief ly Protestant brauch of bis 
elirtreli. The

me
a vvsper

My fatherpiaycr,

Feed and Livery Stahleup arms and face 
the dangers of the hattlefield as 
tighters, not chaplains.

It is inevitahle that the deines 
thus drawn awny froin the ininist- 
ry, the seminary, or the ehester, 
and znade to take tlieir place in the 
ranks and fight like ordinary sol- 
diers, have not all preserved the 
spirit of tlieir vocation in all its in- 
tegrity. Amidst the din of 
und the daily dangers of military 
life even religious hearts become 
soiled with the dust of the world.

Irregularities and impediments 
have been contracted by these cleric 
soldiers, and

If you want QUICK SERVICE, 
whether with AUTO or otherwi 
call on St. Gregor’s dependable 
FEED AND LIVERY STABLE.

I am also handling the John Deere 
and Cockshutt Machinery and I 
have the agency for all sizes of 

Farm Tractors.

pastor of tliie fligli
chureh was known ns Father____
On his altiir was a lmndsonie 
iiiarhle statue of the Blessed Virgin, 
and after the

se,my vow. While my 
good father, ignorant of the trutli, 
might !«■ aaved in the church in 
which he had hcon liorn and lived, 
I should he judged by the light 
given me and could never be for- 
given for dcclining its guida 

So, on the following Sunday, I 
walked to the little church 
early, mado my first confessioii, 
received conditional Baptism, (an 
acolyte whom I have never since 
scen, heilig my Sponsor), 
ceived for the first time the Body 
and Blood of my Lord Jesus Christ.
of which Father------’s Instruction
had given me such

Uli

Land
Market!

Vespers was rccitod 
a litany, including supplieations to 
the Blessed Virgin and some of the 
saints.** The congregation Isiwed 
the knee in passing the altar, or 
eil fori ng a pew, and uaed the Sign 
of the Cross. Incensc was also 
Iised in the ceremony. Attendance 
ther»‘ was a

- ■
A.V. LENZ, ST. GREGOR. SASK.

All kinds of Meat
can be had at

Pitzel’s Meat Market
The place where you get the best 

and at satisfactory prices.
W h BUY Cattle, Hogs, Sheep and 
Poultry. If you have them to seil, 
leb us know, we pay highest prices.

arms
Come to us

for choice lands in the
Watson District

VOSSEN & SCHINDLER
rh£l estate, loans 

AMD INSURANCE

Watson, Sask., Canada.

very

What Have You Done? faahionnble fad of 
such Episcopal Inns as yearned for 
the foriiis at least, of the Catholic 
Church. I’reaching was replaced 
hy prayer, 
churchman who

and re-
Yiui who have perfect healtli, 

what retuni have you nmdetodod 
or tu your siek. poor or henvilv 
burdeiitsl neighbor -

Voll who are rieh in tliis world's 
gooils. what retuni have you inade 
to those in poverty and distress* 

Von who are*frev froin all dis
ease, inlierited or'acquired, wjiat 
rrturn have you maile for 
sound eonstitutiou '

You

that tliey are tonow
retiirn from the war tlieir 
good, the Salvation of the faithful 
and the Utility of the Church de- 
mand that tlieir Ordinaries should 
attend to tlieir state.

ln view of this fact the Holy 
Father, while he deplores together 
with all the Bishops of the Cath
olic world, the deep wound inflieted 
on eeclesiastical diseipline by forc-
ing clerics into military Service__

which has depriveil so 
many parishes of their pastörs and 
so many seminaries of their stud- 
ents—seeing that peace is now in 
sight and these clerics

OWB

and many a Low- Inspiration. 
I had not then a single aeqnaint- 

111 the Catholic Church, but

an

Pitzel’s Meat Market
Livingstone St., HUMBOLDT, Phone52.

came to seoffi
remaiiird fco

The church itself was known as 
timt of St. Mary the Virgin.
lind heard that Father------ rallod
Ins morning Service the 
that,

ance 
while such usually an in- 
dispensable requisite for admisei 
to a Protestant congregation, 
found no

Fish—Fish—Fish DELCO-UGHT
The

I
8

Will operate over 200 time andlabor 
«ving etectrical appliances.

Now is the time to put in a Stock 
of Fish! F resh-frozen and spiced 
herrings, Russian sardines ‘Table- 
talk’, Lunch Style herring, etc. 

Whitefish, round,60-1006 lot, 612c
cleaned, 60-1006, 121

Lake trout, cleaned, 25-506, 14c 
Jack fish, robnd, 50-1006 lot, 9C 
Pickerei, W.eyed pike, 2&-506,14c 
Black cod, 25-606 lot,
Brills, 10-206 lot,
Lake Superior herring,

f resh-frozen, 10c 
Salt water herring, “

Fresh Meat always on band. 
Delicious Sausages our Spociality 
Best prices paid for live or but- 
chered Cattle, Hogs, Poultry etc.

difficulty in worshipping 
nt a Catholic cltapel or churcln 
absolute!v a

inaas, and 
tipon application, he would 

listen to individual confessions, but 
I did not learii that he considered

stranger to all ahmtwho have children of your 
own for whom you tendvrlv care, 
whst retiirn have you maile for 
•hc acciirily and well-hang to 
those little ones who 
hoinelesa, parentless -

What have you eVer done for 
tho pixn*. the sink, the nged, and 
the infirm, for the destitute nf 
every age :

I a measure
a praetice an indispensable 

preparation for coinmunion.
During this period 1 gained 

miieli information from reading 
the Lu es of the Saints. and stories 
of conversions to the Faith. 
acquired, however. an iden that it 
" as easioc to die for the Faith as 
did the martyrs. than to live in it 
witli the Opposition of one s family 
“ luirl ™.V mother. This did 
make it

1 helieve such Isolation tended 
to malet* even more beneticial and 
snlutary the graces bestuwed on 

hy the Sacraments. I eould 
meditate as well in 
cathedra! as in

helpless.
A.M. PBlrcnagcher. BRUNO,SASK

are soon to
retum, has, with the holy purpose 
of renewing the eeclesiastical spirit 
in them and repairing the damages 
they have incurred, after consulta- 
tion with several Archbishops of 
the heiligerent nations, and witli 
the advise of a Special Committee 
of Cardinais, issued adecree on the
matter. The decree comes through t-,, , - „
the Sacred Consistorial Congrega- Central Meat Market 
tion. As its provisious are uaicul- Sclutffcr t Ecktr, HembeldL Sa$ti R. Hackett

a crowded f16cI All kinds of Fisha vacant qhapel. 
The little red light before the 
altar drew

10c

my thoughts to mv 
Lord alone in the tsbernacle, and 
my loneliness served to render 
communion of thonght and desire 
with Him more eonsoling.

For several

For Sale.
Choice fresh white fish 16c 
FVesh salt water cod 13c 
Brills Soles Plaice

8cAnd. above all. what have you
done to spread the Faith of which 
you are so rightfully proud >

Iu doing sometliing for the mis- 
sious, you will he doing sometliing 
Jot yourself.

nofc
easv fco announce my

desires. years my frontier 
life kept me where a bishop seldom 
visited, so it was some time before

12c*) Published by B. Herder Book Co 
St, Louis, Mo., at $1.00 Net

!
Send your Orders to

’t

.’.S: . -U" ■
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Public Äuction SaleDaily Paper 1» placed in every 
hoine inNewburg,Maine—hisbiith- 
pUce, he doubtless thought that he 
was eonferring a "great, boon" upon 
the community in which he first 
8&w the light of day. Now here 
eonies a Pittsburg paper and calls 
it placing a “Blight ou hi» Home- 
tmvil." To W tffl •' h : Bl B

sufficient

Considering present circumstan- 
cee, faculties are given toOrdinaries 
for.five 3reare of placing several 
parishes under one priest where a 
sufficient nuinber to supply cach 
parish is not available, and of trans- 
ferriug a priest to a more central

ated to give an idea of the solicitude 
of the Church for the integrity of 
lier clergy p resum6 is given of 
them.

FirsL as regards irregularities:
All Ordinaries of religionsorsecul- 
ar clergy have the faculty of dis-
pensing fvom the irregulavity offpta<* for the governmentof several 
bodily defeet in priests of their 
jutisdiction mturning frqm military 
Service as offcen as they are assured

of Valuable Farm Stock, 
Implements etc.

At the Farm of AUGUST LINS, 
N. E. 1 of Sec. «i UM 22, 21 milcs 
north of ^UMnOLDT, on

Land and Farms!
I have a number of Farms and Wild 

Lands for sale at low prices. Some will 
be sold on Otfop Payment.

For further particulars apply in person 
or by letter to

Henry Brüning,

Tuesday, March 4,1919.P»i ishes
Commvncing at 12 o’cloek sharpton Daily it considci 

reason to move fropi any town. 
There are some newspapers that 
suiell worse tban anything labelled 
‘ poison."

For seininarists wushing to return 
to their old studies, the following 
regulations are laid down: They 
are to present thcinselves to their 
Bishop as above, and submit to an 
exaiuiuation by him. If the Semi
narist’s eonducti is found to have 
been unsuited to bis state, the

HORSES
Fair bay marvs, (i and 0 years old, 

fttiout 14001b, eacli one in fonl. 
Grvy gi lding, coming 6yrs., 15001h 
Black

by the written testimony of a mas
ter of fceremonies, who has ex- >amined the priest, that the priests 
bodily state jdoes not prevent his 
being able to perform all the rites 
necessary in the celebration of the 
Maas without help and with suit- 
able decorum. This Ordinary is 
under a conscientious Obligation of 
altending to this matter, and in 
move difficult and doubtful cases, 

is question of

MUENSTER, SASK.12 " 14001h 4-—BPgyour pardon 1 Mr. College- (irvv «< 
direetor, do you keep theCatholier (}rvV Mare, 
papers, French and Gertilan, as well Roan gvlding, 
as English,— on your students’ Huan märe,
Readiug-Roora tables? Do your j*u:* K^liiinjr,
Professors ever try to mterest the pair ll iy geldillg8, TOIlling 4 01l(| 5 
boys in tlie Gatholic papers of Am- y(Nll.s w«dght 15001b « ach 
erica ( ) Soviel gelding, coming5yrs., 1 itOOtb

12-'* 13501h
10 " 13001b
4 " 14001h
3 “ 12501h
3 " 13001h

Bishop, after Consulting the Superi
ors of the Semiuary, will refuse 
him admittance. Those whom, af
ter due consideration, the Bishop 
decides to ad mit onoe more are, 
first of all, to make a retreat ac- 
cordingto bis direction, after which 
he is to judge in eacli case what is 
best to be dune—whether, namely, 
they ave to Jive together with the 
other seminarians or be kept apart 
for some time under special vigil- 
ance. Eacli stiident is to take op 
bis course once more where he has 
interrupted ifc.

With regard to ordinations, 
Bishops should be more mindful 
fchan ever of theApostlcs warning: 
'Trnpo8e not hands lightly on any 
man; ncither be partaker of other 
mens sins.” They must diligently 
prove their candidates for ab least 
some inonths before prornoting 
them to majbr Orders.

I ■■ SHOW WHAT YOU CAN DO! ^El

PR1ZE CONTEST.
■ Boys or givls under sixtecn, whose parents are 

PAH") UP subscribers to this paper, may win an inter- 
esting story book, if they answer the following question 
correctly before Feb. 28 th:

as also when CAITLE 
Three yearlings 
One fresh Milch cow 

About 25 chickens.

—Dear Reader! This isthe first 
and only Gatholic paper puhlishcd 
in the English language in this 
Province. To the historian this 
paper is the most reliable source of 
information a^out the progress of 
the Church in Central Saskatche
wan during the last tifteen years. 
It is pructically a complete Ijisfcory 
of all that occurred in the Hum
boldt Distvict since the first settler 
put up hie tent, sod shanty, or log 
house.

—Do you preserve the paper 
eacli week and read it through 
again at the end of the year ? Do 
you, Mr. College Director, file the 
•St. Peters Bote away, to be bound 
nt the end of the year as a haudy 
book of reference oh the history of 
an important center of Gatholic 
activity in Western Canada ? You II 
1m> sorry, dear readers, young and 
old, great and small, if you don’t 
preserve euch copy of tliis paper.

—This turned out to be a big 
spark; but then, you see, it takes 
some heavy blow# oh the anvil to 
impress some people with the iin- 
portance of- the Gatholic press.

—And there are nictals which 
improve in quality all the time you 
stamp and hairimer them. Just 
the same is truc of man, if he have 
the true Jieart, the tme life, and 
make himself master of the circurn- 
stances instead of the slave.

clerics not yet ordjuned priest», re- 
course must be to the-Holyfand
Sec. /

# Ordinaries are'likewise granted 
the faculty of dispensing, at least 
for caution’s sake, from the ir- 
regulanfcy/proceeding from what is 
kuown eis defects of lenity—when 
a person has spilled human blood. 
The faculty, however, only applies 
to cases in which the priest or Sem
inarist or religious has been com- 
pelled to do military Service, and 
thus perhaps kill or wound a fellow- 
man. Whenever there is question 
of clerics in rnajor Orders who have 
taken up arme of their own free 
will dispensation from the irregu- 
larity incurred can only be had 
from the Holy See. Such a cleric 
is also supposed to have renounced 
any ecclesiastical office he formerly 
held.

Bin.Im', li'oiuOkvrv, 8 ft.. ua,d two “What is the meaning of the word Saskatchewan?"
8i.Ni ons.

Sing!-* disc Press drill, 18 ft., Van 
Brunt, new.

Single disc drill, 20 ft., Kentucky. 
Disc liarrow, 10-10, John Deere. 
Four sec. lever liarrow 
Mow't, McCormick, 4§ ft.
Two wagons, 3 in. fcire, complete 
Hay rake, Plano Hai mw cart 
Gangplow, 14in. Sulky plow, I il in. 
Buggy
Demi »erat 
Truck, 4in. tirc Inciibator 
Gray Gas engine, 1 \ H.P.
3 sets double wovk harues»
Iron forge, forks, sliovels, pick», 

and numerous small articles 
used on the farm.

Also some Household Furniture.

As there will, no dmibt, be many correct answera, the 
names of Ihesi will be put in a box and onc of them drawn, 
-THE W1NNER OF THE BOOK.

A SEC0ND BOOK can be won under the same rules 
by the onc who makes THE MOST ENGLISH WOUDS 
out of the letters composing Saskatchewan.

For inetance, rat, war, otc. Do not u«r any proper vame*. 
No letter must be used oftener in a word thnn it oceurs in Saskat
chewan. The letter a for instance may he used three timee. 
Slang wurde are not allowed. Be «ure to cross your t’s. Do not 
make your c like e, nor the a like o, nor the « like 1, nur n like «, 
nor h like tc. Remember to write legibly and with pen und ink. 
Besidee giving your namo and age, give also your father's nume.

The names of the luckv ones will be puhlishcd in this paper, 
together with the words that the lucky contestnnt made out of the 

TERMS:- All articles up to 825.00 letters composing Saskatchewan. Moreover, the names of all the 
cash; over that amount titne will otliers will be mentioped, who correctly answer the atiove question. 
be given tili Nov. I, 11)19 on good 
bankahle notes witli interest at 
tili due, and 1 () / after nmturity.
Diseuunt of 5/ allowed for casli 

on credit imimmts.
FREE' LUNCH AT NOON.

Äugust Lins, Owner. H. Maney, Auctioneer. | mbscription.

Set of böbslfighs 
Whctdbarrow

SPARKS FROM THE ANVIL t
:(Special for St. Petent Bote.)

Thus at the flaming forge of life 
Our fortunp must be wrought; 
Thus on it» sounding anvil shaped 
Each burning deed and thought!

LONG FELLOW.

The Ordinary must examine and 
decide in each case what ivregulari- 
ties he can absolve from and when 
reeburse must be had to the Holy 
See. Priests also who know that 
they have contracted an irregulari- 

I ty reserved to the Holy See are 
warned not to dare to exercise their 
priestly functions until they have 
obtained their dispensation.

In view of the examination to 
which the returning clerics are, to 
be subjected Ordinaries, in W'hosc 
diocese clerics belonging to an- 
other s Jurisdiction have, remained 

/ under military Service for a con- 
»iderable time or still remain, are 
instrueted to transmit to the cleric s 
respective Ordinaries as soon and 
as accurately as possible the füllest 
Information they can obtain regard- 
ing their conduct. This is a serious 
Obligation incumbeut oa^all such 
Ordinaries, the Information thus 
reeeived haviug further more to be 
completed by the clerics proper Or
dinary from other likely sources 
and peraons by a personal exami- 
nafcion.

Address: ST. PETERS BOTE,
Contest Department,—A single glance at the sheet 

rauaic in the homes of MUENSTER, SASK.many sup- 
posedly cy IturedCatholics is enough N.B. Any one who is not a subscriber may take pari in the 

contest by sending in, with the answer, One Dollar für a half year**to make one wonder if the heads
of hoüscholds feel anyresponsibility 
whatever for the welfare of their 
children. Songs of the most vul
gär, not to say sensual description, 
lind a place upon the piano.

—Not to know them, they say, 
is to ränge oneself in the pariall 
classof the “out-of-date." ... Better 
have a Clearing out, and while 
you’i'e at it, do away with soino of 
those vulgär, rag-time phonograph 
records.

1F

mRagtime.
Mr. Moderwell, in a refveshing 

article ou “Music in America" in 
Vofjv<\ pays his rcspccts to tho 
gloriticr« of ragtime as lypicai of 
the .spirit of the American people. 
“Ragtime," he say-s, “is the musical 
expruSrtion of an attitude toward 
life only too familiär fco us all, an 
ättitude shallow, restless, avid of 
excitement, incapable of stisfcained 
attention, skimming the surface of 
everything, finding nowherc satis- 
faction, realization or repose. It 
is a meiminglesH stir-aSout, a com- 
motion without purpoee, and epi- 
lupsy simulating confcrollod mus- 
cular action. 
counterpart of the sterile ctevernüss 
wo tind in so much of our Contem
porary conversation, as well as in 
our theaters and bfioks."

fr «—A Mucnster boy in a cor#res- 
poudence to the Gatholic Tribüne 
says that the great national gaiue 
of Canada is hookey. I suppose 
he meatit fco say hockey, To play 
"hookey” souuds very much like 
missing school without mother's 
knovvledge. He also says that he’s 
going to attend a moccoain «lance;— 
there Was one a short time ago in 

Returning priests, secular and Humboldt. In my opinion a boys 
regulär, must present thernselves place at night, especially a Gatholic 
within ten days of their return be- boy's place, is Home. Don’t get 
fore their Ordinary with testimon angry, Johnny; he who courts pub- 
ial letters from the military Bishop, licity by having a letter put in u 
or at least their military chaplain, newspaper, must beabie and ready 
and other documents describing to stand some knocks. Your letter 
their life and conduct while under was otherwise well written.

The Quality GoeS Clear Through

A

Sabisfaction

,You will like your Gray-Dort for its 
eagemesa to do thing« your way—for 
its power—flexibility—simplicity.

Jt i« tlie musical

We have «ome used Fords 
to seil at Snap Prices in Or
der to make ruom for new 
shipments of Automobiles.

We can convert your car 
fcnto a tmek 

at a reasunable cost.

You will like it for ita reasonable first*
“On the Index.”

CtttholicH are forbidden to read 
or own books on the Index. Yet 
through ignoranee of the facts ! 
many American Catholie hörnen 
harbor books on the Index. During 
the last few years there has liecu 
an enorinons output of eheap sets 
of leading French novelists.

Let us cito some books “on tlie 
Index“:

All the novels of Balzac, Dumas, 
George Sand, Suc and Zola.

Victor Hugos Notre Dame and 
Lee Miserables.

Obviously, at one time eonsider- 
able attention was paid at Rome t< i. 
English authors; andsowe find on 
the Index John Stuart Mills’ Pol
itical Economy, Hallam’s Middle 
Ages. Oibbon’s Decline and Fall of 
the Roman Empire. Happiiy, we 
need not feel obliged to btiy imy 
of these books nowadays. Seliolars 
eone der them ijuite out of d-ite. 
They lrave been supemsled by liet- 
ter and later treatises.

tye mention, in this Connection 
a uscful little voluuie: The Roman 
Index and Forbidden Books, by 
Francis S. Betten, ft J. (St. Louis: 
B. Herder, publisher. Price, 36c.)

and after cost—good appcaranco, 
thorough comfort and reliable perform, 
ance—for the füll value it deliver». *Service. They are bound to answer 

triithfuliy any questions the Or 
dinary may ask tliem1 about their 
external or public life in the camp, 
what they did or where they were 
stationed. Priests who do not com- 
ply with this reqnirement within 
the fixed time are “ipso facto” 
pended, and can be released from 
censure only when they have com- 
plied.

All priests, secular or regulär, 
must make a retreat at some religi
ous house or Institute within a 
moderate time, to be tixed by the 
Ordinary. The omieeion of this 
ineurs the same censure as above.
The Ordinaries are to provide for 
the retreats eit her in aome house 
within the dioceae or in a honse 
set up by the Bishops of the pro
vince. All, without exeption, must 
make fully eight days retreat, and —When the late Leroy M. Bick- 
thoee who in the Ordinary's judg- ford of Boston provided recently in 
ment reqnire it, make a longer ooe. | hie will tliat a copy of a Boston

—Parents should cultivate a 
taste for Gatholic reading among 
their children. The Sensation of 
the daily press, tlie kaleidoscope of 
crime and brutr^ity, and the “mo- 
viee" demand an antidote.

—Every Gatholic should be 
familiär with such books a» “the 
Imitation of Christ," or Spirago’s 
beautiful Explanation of the Cat- 
echisin.

—In winter time all membersof 
the farmer’s household ’ can he pre
sent at the principal meals of the 
day. "Honest now'" Wouldn’t it 
be a genuine Christian practice to 
introduce—have some member of 
the household, at the beginning of 
one of these meals read aloud, say 
for five minntee, from one of these 
books?

Own a Gray-Dort and cut down tin- 
productloe time—keep healthy—bright 
—lively—efficient—the tlmes de
mand your best.

We have for quick sale a 
lltonFord truck, ehaindrive

Call and see us at once 
or phone

Garage 17 Residence 70
Your inepectibn of a Gray-Dort is re- 
quested—make it to-day. / *8U8-

KtLLY bROS., HUMBOLDT.
iiDealers in Grn vl)? rl arid Dodu Aut/imoTiilos, 

DcxigeBroH.TrijcrkM.fJ'jrif'ret/n Trartnr andploughs, 
Gray ( Ljr-pb^iiZ<*ijtt< rs and carriag;. . ( Jiatham 

fanning nriiils, Farm lighting r/ants.

I, 't'
■

Eli doAt your Service day or night. 
WE GUAR INTEE OUR GOODS

Agents for DOMINION LIFE INSURANCE

Bi m

■
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United States News BOL8MCV1SM.(Cath. P. A.) President Maww- 
ryk of the new Czecho-Slov»k Ke- 
jmlilic in a fnll<-fi away Catholir 
and ix a devot«* of occulfcixin. H<* 
i* propo*ing fco introduee into the 

| Czeeh State the old hcrewy of John 
Ä1 iiHH.whif'h Wan forme rly the «ouree 

i of «o inany xangmrmry confiictu.

St Retei

St. Gregor 
Mercarötile 
Company

ST. GREGOR, SASK.

What U known a» Bolabevlam »eems j 
to thrive among Uie unemployed worlc 1I WA8HINUTON. the oldeat Cstholi 

Saakatchewan, ia 
Weuneaday at Mae 
an excellent adv«

SüBSCRl 
$2.00 per year, pa 

Single numlx

Advertisin
Transient advert 

inch for first inser 
inch for subsequem 
ding notices 10 een 
play advertising i 
4 irisertiona, $10.00 
year. Discount on 
Legal Notices 12 ct 
reil Ist insertion, 8

No advertisemen 
price, which the pu 
unsuited to a Catho

Address all com

St. Pbtbi 
Muenster, Sri

Total de-
moliilizntlon now etnriil* at I I 1)3 
310 mi n and 71,235 oflicer*. A 
total öl J ,501,000 men liave liei-n 
Order«! demubilized, and 305,000
have nlreivly emlmrkeil for hom- ,, ,,, , , ,,
Of u.,0 lauer, 227,0<K) haveaetuallv M"g' ",,y" ,h

J ja prixoncr in hm p/tloee, the nation
al feuxt of St. JojiD .Wpomocene ix

I er» and among the unorgan ized ^work 
er» who are employed. Its ehre |
therefore, would eeem to be to «ecure 
f-rnployment for the unemployed and 
to organize the unorganlzed.

It will not do to put all tbe Marne 
for tiolsheviem on crlmlnal tabor agi 
tators who pretend the dextroctlon of 
the present social order and arge the 
workere to take possesslon of the In
dustries of the world by Wplence. 
Were it not for the periodic unemploy 
ment of large groups of workers and , 
the miserable state of exlstance ot 
many who are employed the crtmlnai

Jande/i in thix eoootry,
—President Wilson Im« acceptcd! , , , , ,,

Uh, rcignati............... Wm. «ulv,,,1", f

meinoratioii of Huxx. ihe Bixhopx
have received an imperiou« ordor
to airiiudon th«; Roman Liturgy;
and perNecötion. hax begun agairmt

k

Sharp fix amhfiHxador to France to 
take effeet when a
«{oalifiex.

xueeexxor

u,e iliriirt"zt"i"z *"wi"- ,i,j ,,ot «»w-
oux congrcgatiorm are broken up, therfr doctrlnes of vtolence. 
the SixLir» of Monzingen have al- 

I ready Ixien driven away, and the 
Fat her« and the Religion« ex pell cd.
I he AMx)t of the Benedictinex of

agftator« would not get a hearlng for
? ported that $16 a week ix the leaxt 

that. will defiently xupjxjrt a 
worker thexe d iyx, W. F. Oghiirn.
Matixticien of the National War |
I^hor Board, te*tiHed, before th« .. , , .
S*»t« Sab-Committee o„Edara.!8t|K™,Te.”' " “

on ly tho begmning of the work of
Maxxaryk and Kramarz.

Th ose who have studled theee mat
ter» appear to think that organlzed 
labor k partly responsible for the lack 
of Organization among the unskllled 
worker». Thus Selig Perlman, in hl»
Hlstory of Labor in the United States, 
aver» that the American Federation 
of Labor <ha» been too much occuplod 
wlth other matter» to organize the 
unekllled. In thi» regard he »ay«: "Jt 
can not be doubted that Mitigation and 
polltlcal and legislative actlrlty led 
to» undeeirable oonsequences in the 
flelds of economic action proper. Liti
gation absorbed a considerable 
tion of the Federation'» income, I^eg- 
talative and politlial action whilr lens 
cosUy from the financial standpoint, 
perhaps proved even a great er bürden 
from the standpoint of Organisation, 

ical uprixing hax Ix-en xupprexxcd ,l diverted the attention of the active 

and the l&tder arrexted. men the Federation from the work i
AMSTERDAM. Theie ia a pa of or«an,zJn* new trades. The lnevit-

Mi«, at, Hamburg m « remilt of d«- °U,COme "la<!kenl”!! eoonon,!c 
, I , .1 actlvlty of the Federation was the fall-1I,red,,t,0,m h-v .... . -f tl,iev| ure lo „pmd ^ the nJ U«e!

Organization was most needed, namely j 
among the unskllled. Thls was due in 
part to the convlction of many that 
the unskllled and foreign 
would, for some reason, remain 
responslve to the klnd of appeal which 
they were ln a Position to make, and- - —

11 WÜ1 not be very lone before your field work 
WÜ1 i-equire attention. Have you looked over

field was clear for Che revolutionär 
industrial movement of eyndlcwUsm."

Uut if organized labor has been re
mis» In gttthering ln the unskllled, the 
general public has been «low to Insist 
upon labor legislatlon designed to pro- 
tect the weaker among the laboitng 
classes, The present rapid growth of 
revolutlonary doctrlnes may aerve to 
hasten mach needed remedial leglsle- 
tion.

I
WOItiÄli

i

V
tion and I^alx»r on January 28th, 
that $1,500 ix the minimuin 
which a farnily of fixe |f«r«onx 
now live.

In The Won PARIS.—In an interview Pre
mier! Jlemenceau xaid: “The French 
fortime invexted abroad before the 
war wax large, »ome 50,- or 60,000,- 
000,000 franex, <y alxnit s$l 2,000,- 
000,000, of French «tfK-k.”

LI8BON.—Premier Relxfaz has 
fornied a xuprerne Repiiltlican coun- 
cil, which ix composed of all the 
Repuhlican part i«-s. The monareh-

Of 1—Th« l'aMoih Ee«]«ration ha«l a 
tmmt roade, on two n*ont Sumlay 
nighU, of tho attondanc« at 47 

-Proteatnnt ch urehe* nn«J 35 theatoni.
The totale roported wore 15,000 at 
tho churcho« and 33,000 at the 
theatoro.

—By only one voto the woman’e 
an (Trage amendment to the-Con- 
ntitntion faile.1 of piiHsage in the 
TT, H. Senate, 'l'lie vot« wu« 55 for 
it and 25 ngniiiet ik it re«|uir«-e n 
two-third« majority\ Tweiity-fouri
Dwmcmt-...... thirty-one Itepubli ‘hroughout the eity,

voted for it, eighteen Demo i !nK <,1"P*bdm». The
erst«and eeven Itepubiicai,«egait,Hi j "1,i,Ih ™'fl to travX-! in rnotor

; carx and t«j he heavily arinecl.
A state of 

siege iirts heen'proelaiined in Buch- 
arest, where tiie Roumaniun anti-

I VICTORIA, B.
■ Gen. Paul Pau, 
E Franco-Prussian 
E war, with the n 
I commission which 
B into relations ix
■ and the British 
I the United States 
1 today.
S OTTAWA, Feh.
■ ish admirality hs 
1 gift to the Canadi 
fl two submarines n< 
B Sir Robert Border 
fi the dominion, has

■ öfter.
| PARIS, Feh. 17. 
E expenses are exp« 
I total of 182,000, ( 
B with resources I
■ 158,000,000,000 fi 
I a deficit of 24,000,

■ resources comprisi
■ francs of taxation 
K francs from four 
■000,000,000 franc
■ the Bank of Frani
■ of short time trea 
E gethtir With adv:
■ the Allies and er
■ foreign countries. 
P PARIS, Feh. 1 
V have just been 
fl which Canada wil 
I of $25,000,000 eac 
E Rumania, the er 

B pended in the pur«
■ ant necessities in 
B tiations for a si: 
E said, are under w; 
B gium and Canada. 
I PARIS, Feh. 1 
B nounced that ne 
B been concluded b
■ tine and Great Br 
B behalf of the othe 
B by Argentine a<
■ loan to the Allies 
B one billion francs.
■ tob^i expended ii 
B the purchase of
■ raw materials for g LONDON,-Fet
■ half of the govi 
S been announced i 
I commons, in ansv 
I that the followinf 
I the German armi<
■ rendered to the B 
I 9: Heavy guns 2, 
I 2,500; trench mort 
I ine guns 25,000;
| locomotives 4,066 
I 1,220. Up to Fe 
I mang had surre 
I British 126,828 fr 
I TORONTO, Fel
fi cable from Londo 
I Canadians are i 
[ - England and Frei 
I were invalided 1 
I January, and 100 
I being invalided. 
ft vety high. At tt 
I armistice there
I the hoepitals in 
E France, which ws 
1 of the war.
| HALIFAX, Fe
i among retumed 
i out again about n 

«truction was cau 
nearly as great a 
night The troul 
a crowd of soldie 
the potioe Station

THEI i
I

BIG STOREI

r»ns

elemoift: it.
COi’KNHAOEN—Tlie railroad brotherlioodH and 

ttllicd uniiniH of railway employoin 
will mihmit to CongrcM a biII pro- 
viding that th« government pur- 
chafui all th« railroftdn vnlin-d by 
thvir ownviB at 818.000,000,000, 
and turn tho ny«t«mH over to th« 

oii ii co-uper-

r moimrchicnl revolulion ix centred, 
ftccording t<i dixpatchcx recydved 
herc. A new plofc ngainxt King 
Ferdinand and Crown Prisice Carl 
ix xaid to Imvo hcon discovored. 

BERLIN.

your ,
cmplo}’ce« to Operntü 
ative haxix. Harnesses and Horse CollarsA cornpariflon of the 

vot»» caxt in Berlin and surrounding 
dixtrict« for the Ucmmn National 
Axxembly and a fcw wecke later for 
the Pruxsiau Diet showx that the 
Socialixtx (majority and indepen- 
Uents) laut 21.500 votee and the 
Democratx, 20,000. I„ Potsdam 
tlie two Social ixt factionx fxilled 

NEW YORK. Aooording ton 42,600 vol,'s leM "™1 theDemo-
«rntH 2J ,00h Voten lenn tlmn they 
lind jKdlod n few weeka enrller for 
the

HA V ANNA II,(In, Fed by birg« 
i|uantitie« of reniii und turpentin«, 
Hre burnt a nwutli tliree city block» 
iong and nbout two hundred fort 
Wille through the termiiml» of tho 
Seeliord Air Line rnilwny cm Hnt- 
ehison Island, with a lou entimated 
in millioii» of dollnrn.

Our stock in these goods is FIRST CLASS.

2lbnerttse in tl?e 
5t. Peters Bote! Our $65.00 Full Breaching Harness■tstoment by Union lendein 

300,000 Worker* in tlie bailding 
Irmden will go on n ntrike.

nomc

National Amembly. TheyCon- 
«rvntivB and NntionnlLiberal is a WONDER and will give you BETTERAnnouncement.

A meeting of the shareholders 
of the Fulda Rural Telephone 
Comp., Ltd., will be held in the 
City Hall at Humboldt,

—Announcement that all the 
centrnl Inlior Union» of the country 
will I» H*kßd by the Central Feder 
»t«l Union höre to vote ,un the 
queetimi of n nnlion-wide "no heer, 
no work" »triko, on .Inly l, 
mode lierv

hnil» tlie. remilt as proof that the 
peoplv an*

I I

SERVICEtri red of the government 
»et up by the revoUitjon.

MlTNI(’H. Tho provisional go 
ernment hax announced that it will 
R<‘ll hack tho«« church bei Ix which 
wert* rof|uisition»xl for copper and 
other motal but have not yet been 
eaxt into can non.

Monday, 24th of Feb., 1919,
at 2 o’clock P. M. 

Business to be transacted: In- 
ereasing of the Capital of the 
Company, and election ofofficers. 

By Order,
_____JOS. BURTON, Sec.-Treas.

and MORE QUALITY forwax .. , y°ur money, then
any other hameas sold either locaUy or through 

a Catalogue House at the
( HICAOO, III. —54 radical agi- 

Utor« piiHMed through her»* on tho 
way from Seattle and; same price.Western
mining centree to the ea»t. They 
will be deporti-d. Thi» i» helieved 
to lie the tirst deportation of thi» 
kind.

MANY LANGUAQE8 ARE 8POKEN 
IN /DOMINION

War Savlngs Literatur« ia Publiehed 
In Many Tonguee.

The literature lsnued in 
with the War Savings 

I StamPe campaign indlcates 
1 Kanada le a land of

immnv Ti "** A,rWM,Y Pamphlet* hnre beenLONDON. The government re- j printed In Bnglleh. french, Hallen 

vokod tlio wnr ordmance prohihit-1 Swedlnh. 
ing tho importatiou of unset din- R“thenian, 
inond*.

—The British import restriction 
control Ixnird ha» modified tlie pro- 
po»ed ombargo on American pro
ducta, which will bo re-iniptxsed 
March 1, to allow the importati 
of American lxxits and »hop» to tlie 
enteilt of 25 per Cent, of the 
her imported in DM 3.

-With traiisportation in London 
normal again,Britain face» a nntion - 
wide fttrike of electrician»,
Manchester 30,000 
to demand a forty• liour day.

—The Earl of Rosebery, former 
prinie minister, i» diuigerousiv ill 
Hi» health for »ome time ha» been 
fdiling.

—ln the two nionths that tlie ttle land of thelr blrth.
British have occupied Cologne there reallZ*' the "l,vant*ge of thls
have been 3,000 a Werts of German Üf Th<> Canadlan War Sav

Dng, plan ha» also been well eup.
I porled by foreign language press

cAnnouncement.
I have opened a Real Estatk 
and Insurance Office at 
Bruno, and handle Life, 
Fire, Hail, and Auto In

surance.
Can arrange for a Loan or 

Sell Your Farm.

Our UNQUALIFIED GUARANTEE
protects you

protect your horse, 

Service.

connectlon 
and Thrlft 

that
m»ny national!-

We sell Horse Collars which
besides giving the best

Foreign News
Before making a deal of any 
kind come in and

Norweglan.
Pollsh.

Icelandlc, 
And Yiddisli.

an announcement by You will trade with us EVENTUALLY WHY NOT NOW?see me, 
when in town, and your bu- 
siness transactions will be 
attended to in

: Bccordlng to 
the committee.

Nfiic^tenths 
ti»re wlM. of

r

of the French lltera- 
couree, be clrculated ln 

the provlnce of Quebec, throngh 
of it wMl

an expert
manner.

Otto Schoen, Bruno, Sask.

( ' “SUCh time 88 suitab,e banking rooms can be procured.

ko to practicelly all the 
The Italien. Ylddtoh.

on
f fl prorinc^a. and f OR SALE: New House, six 

rooms, nearly completed. For 
sale together with lot in the vil- 
lage of Bruno. Sold cheap if sold 
at once. Call or write to 

_ Curt Hempel. BRUNO, SASK.

Wanted

Pollah will prohably 
chlefly to the langer 
great deal of Ruthenlan will also go 
there. In feet, the large eitles will 
g'3 a Mttle of almoet erorythlng 

To the

find its way 
oentres.

L 1

; and anum-

rural dlatrlcte of the
ln i ^ralne‘ I>rOT'ncee large quantltiea of 

men have votetl Saedl8h- Norweglan, Irelandlc, Ger
man. and Ruthenlan literature 

; be »ent.

m ■ ■ ■ I

• r
German bricklayers, 2 men.
Good wages and steady work 

Apply: Curt Hempel,
____ Bruno, Sask. I

I OR SALE: $ Section of good I
S’Ä'.'SSS.0,1 We "ever conduct FAKE SALES

Iif y0at purchase U
or write to W.F. Haigirten, Bnmc, Sask.

A. J. RIES & SOWill
Indeed. the War Savings 

and Thrlft Stamps have 
hearbtly received in 
tles settled by

W been very 
many communi-

persona foreign- 
born many of whom had been, |„

bronght to
method Youi1 money cheerfully refunded 1

YOU ARE THE JUDGE. 1not satisfactory andcitizens.
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